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Plaf and Mrs Zlayee during their recent tour of the Federal RepuhUc of Germa.ny
them togethcr with a h1gh official of the German Foreign Office, Horst Muthal right.
World News In Brief
/
5,000 Take
High School
Entrance
KABUL Fcb 27 (Bakhlar)--En
I",nco examlOQltonS were given yes·
tel dllY to over 5,000 graduates of
I Tlmary schools here for admiSSion
ttl high s<:hools
,OR'I bnys and 2 129 g"l, took thc
e, Im/nallons 10 four centres.
An Education Mlnlslry source
K Ibul high sl:hools Will adml( 10
11:: next acadellllc year 2234 boys
illJ 1950 girls to lh(' seventh gr,ldc
1 hc exal1llnaliuns Included 100
llnguage Il Ilur It SOCIal sciences
~nJ lptllude questIOns
1 wo hundred and fifty teachers
Inu o,pcrls from the Institute of
I uUl.atlun lnd Ihe MIOIstry of Ed
lI~'lllCln supcr\lscd the examlnatlOnlo:;
I he' r('sult arc to be annoumed nexl
\\l.ck s:lIJ Neymatullah Pazhwak
r r<.sldenl of the Sel:onuarv EdUl:3
flOIl Dep,lflment In the MIOIstry o(
Ldllcallon
A number of pnm lry SI. hool gra
lH,lles 1rom provinces who want
III gil ttl hlghcr sLhonls 10 Kabul
l't t(wk the test
1 hose who Wish 10 Lomplcte Ihqr
'l;\.:\llld In sLhoolmg to theIr resp
cUlve pnJvlIll:es were gl'"cn exam I
r; lIon In thC'lr home (u\.\ns
P Ilhw:Jk s lrd the I:lltr 10\.C exams
Ire glvl;n In I.lrder 10 Idmlt thl: more
In clllgenl Inti talented students to
I l!.h SdlOOls slnLC de<;plle the eff
lrtS or the Mlnllo:;try (If EducatIOn
r 19l sl:holll I. lpal,;lty LIn not meet
IS ~et the number of gradu Ites from
pnmary sl.:hools
1hose who fail Ihllo:; ~('ar Pdzhwak
~:lla WIll be given the e"tUns nexl
~elr f
Kuhul s \01. lIIOn31 and tCl.:hnlcal
s hot11 tl.;:}chu training colleges
hcallh ~tnd Lt)l11munlL; ItlOns sl.hools
g'Vl Ihelr own exalll1ll3llOn
KABUL Feb 27 (Bakhlar),
Ceillficates were presented yes-
leI day lo 38 graduales of thiS
yeal s winter Caul ses for tea
chers by Fltst Deputy EducatIOn
Mlnlsler Hamldullah Eenavat
Seral
Wmtel (ourses as oal t uf the
On thl Job traIning for teachers
h~lve bCl-'n olganlsecl bv the MI
nlslry of EducatIOn In cm1peta
t1 n \\ Ith the Collegt.' of Educa
lIon and Institute of F:ducatlon
of Kabul Unlversltv the 1lacher
Acad"my ""d lhe Columbia
le.lm for more than 10 \ed'''- nO\\
ThiS vear some 6RO tlclchers
flom schools lhlough lh( ('ountrv
at tf'nded the COUI ~(-'s BOOlrdlnJ.:
Inrl lodging fa<Jhtl(-,s fm the par
tlllp~lnts of th(' t\\O month C( UI
s~ \\ ,IS provldC'd b\ the Edllca
tJOn Ministry The course's \\ere'
\lrg:dnlSed tn the Kabul Teqcher
1 J dlmng College 1n Kar te Char
FOUl te,lchcl s thiS Year (om ole
ted thell BA I PQ.lIlrpments anrl
H then hlJ.:h school eciuC'iltlOn
DONATIONS PLEDGED
i!:xams,
FOR KUNDUZ NEEDY
KUNDUZ Fl'b 2'; (Bakhlar)
1 It(· 1t':Sldellt::; ef Kunduz prOVlfi
ce pledged Af 285000 bUlldmg
rn.:1lell~t1s and flout and nCe to
m(lke the establishment of a Hou
se fOI the DestItute 10 the prov-
Ince posslbll?
The donations came at the first
nay of the seminal Y~sterday
convened bY the pt,)vmclal gav~
('I nment In order to coord mate
pn\ .-1tc and govel nment attempts
fot provldwg belter services to
the citizens and to promote pea
pie gO\ crnment coooeratlon In
the development programmes
'I he SplOzal Company of
Kunduz donated I 000 kIlogram·
mes of Colton seed all to the Af-
ghan Red Crescent Society which
runs a hospi tal 10 Emam Sahib
11) Kunduz
38 RECEIVE
CERTIFICATES
FROM WINTER
TEACHER COURSE
PRICE AF 3
---------'----~----
ES
I
wanJ Israel to accept UnJted
NutIOns peace efforts to settle the
f\.J IOCast problem espeCially with re-
g,1l ds to the refugee questIOns Za
\}'o1l said
He asserted l.hat Jsrael appears to
be Intent on ImpOsmg her own pea-
l.~ tel ms on the Arabs
If Il IS a matler of a victor seek-
J.I~ negOhatJOns With a vanqUIShed
It Israel seeks to explOit Unllcd Na'
'Ions resolutIons for Its own IOter-
t Sb then there would bo no ne~d
whatever for the Jarrmg peace nlIS
s.on Zayyat said
EEC Disagrees
On How To
IJIeetU.S. Econ.
Measures
ROME Feb 27 (AFP) -Fman
ce Ministers of the European Eco
nOmic Community meeting here
yesterday failed to agree On a
common approach to the measu-
'c.:s Plcsldenl Johnson proposes
taking to restore the Umted
States balance of payments
Observels h('le POInted out
Monday • night that the mrnlS~
ters In any case had no poliCY
makmg PowelS and that any de
CISlons would be made when the
council o( mlInstel s meets In
Brussels on March 4 and 5
But Il seemed un!lkcJy that
confilctlOg Views on the questIOn
would change sufllclcntlY III one
week to enable the counCil of
mlnlslers to fot mulate a Jomt
EEC sland on lhe problem
French Mlnlsler Michel Debre
mamtalned hiS government S In
tl ansrgence on the Arneflcan pr 0
posals He claimed that no EUlo
pean pal hament would agree to
ratify the Kennedy Round agree
ments on tlalff reductIOns If the
UDlted Slales called on the com-
mUnity to cut Its tanffs uOilate-
rally
Debre rejected outfight anY
Amencan attempt to make Eu-
rope oay for Ihe US defiCit
West German EconomICS MI
Dlsler Karl Schiller also set out
arguments hIS government had
already exoressed
The UOlted Stales should take
Internal measures to Improve tts
econom1C standIng SchIller said
But It was better thai Europe
should make u01lateral tatlff cuts
than thai the UOlted Slates
should tax Imports and grant ex-
port rebates -partlcularlv' as
these taxes and debales lhleate'
ned to be at a hlllh rate and to
vary accordIng to the products
and 1eglOn~ concerned
AFGHAN MEDICAL
SOCmTY PROPOSED
KABUL Feb 27 (Bakhlatl-
A working committee conslstIlIg of
phYSICians fr om Kabul Umversl
ly the PubliC Health MIDlstry
the Ministry of Defence Hcallh
Department and ·varIous Inter
national medical Orga01~atlons
was fanned yesterdav to dtaw up
constitutIon fOI the Plopos{'d
Afghan Mpdlcal Socletv out fOi
wald by Ihe Public Health MI
nlstry
The SOciety \\ III provH.h studv
and res('arch factllties fot phvsl
Clans promote cooperation bet
ween phY~IClans and health tns
tltullOns and trY to prOVIde Af
ghans wllh beltl'r heailh scn"
ces
Mansfield said Thanl s call for
a bombing halt had more mertl
than gong Ihrough another round
of military escalatlOn 10 the hcpt:'
that II WII! end tho bloodshed"
The UN s(;'cretary general rna·
de hiS pr(loo~al on S:Iturday thret'
(Conrmued fin pagtJ 41
tlons Committee called SundaY
for a full scale congre~slonaj Ie
exam malton of the poltCY of
ccntlOumg and escalattng the
war
Mansfielil told the Senate
Monday that the government
should abandon obseSSive pUl su
It of a solutIon by contInual (;If'
calatlOn
Instead he said lhe U S-should
escalate tts oeac~ efTot ts to fmd
an honourable settlement -11 res
pectlve of conSiderations of fel
ce
)~\
extended by the IOdustflallscd n It-
lon~ 10 manufactured and semI man
ufactured products from developing
countnes
But to counler thiS the Umted
"tates last November called for the
aliolttlon of mverse preferences as
well as gradual elimlOalton of tho:
r:r<..C13 I preferences accorded to co-
unifies assOCiated With the Common
l\~arkel and With the Commonwe-
allh
JERUSALEM, Feb 27, (AFP)--
lSI ael tS ready to attend talks any-
where UOited NatIons speCial rep
resentatlve Gunnar Jarnng mIght
suggcSt to seek a peaceful solution
of the Arab Israeli confltcl, Forclgn
MIDlstcr Abba Eban told parha-
ment hcre yesterday
The refusal by the Arab slales
11.) Sll down at lbe same table With
Israel to negdttatlOn Will be c(mS-
Idered by us as a refusal to make
peace, ' Eban said
But' he contmued, we have so-
mewhat modlfted our positIOn on
Ihc questIOn of dlrcct talks
"We are ready for any meetmg
c~lled by Dr Jarnng IJ) any place
he thmks good, Eban said
We beheve that In acceptmg thIS
formula, already previously accep-
ted by the Arab states we are can
tnbutlng to the success of the Jar
nnt miSSion ' the foreign minister
ucclared
In Cairo AP adds thq,t
lJAR government spokes
mall Monday shrugged off Israel 'i
reported call for negotiatIOns wllh
Ihe Arabs under the Unlled Nallons
t'U!l-pICCS and said Israel should s<:ek
(D Implement the Secun(y Council
ff solullon on the Mideast
Doclor Mohammad Hassan el Za-
yyat said Israel should announce
whether or not she ",as willing to
accept the UN resolutlOn
What we Arabs care for IS not a
lorm of negollatlons With Israel We
UAR Stkks By UN ResolutWn-
Israel Will Talk With Arabs
Wherever Jarring Suggests
The Amencan view IS ilia t mv
erse preferences dJscnmmalt: aga-
nst Amencan produclS BUI Euro-
pean governments feel theIr aboll
t.on would make Jt dIfficult to re-
nc'" the Yaounde convention which
IlOk.... the Afro-Malagssy signatory
O::lates With the Common Market
He was vtgorously supported ho-
we-verI by the enllre ScandinaVIan
block
Two soclahst delegates from Hun-
gdf} and Bulgana, Jomed 10 the
Lall for abolition of the IOverse
plt'ferences" on the grounds that
the} could dlsenmmate agamst ex-
ports from their own countries
The Children representaltve
claimed that the IOverse prefe·
renee Issue did not concern de
velopIng countrIes
It was a problem to be reguJa ted
belween France and the U01tcd ~ta
te" and agreement On thiS subJcl.:t
would pro",lde the conditions for 3l:
1.00li on the questIOn of general
preferences for thlrd-world manuf
a. tured products
Bnl1sh delegate W GoldsOlnh JXl
Inled OUI that It would b(' dlffl'UIt
to Include eXIsting speCial prefere
Ill.e 10 a general systcm
haly, said the questIOn of Inve-
I;:,C preferences was. not a tanff
Ilroblem he said
In lhe lhlrd~world Lountnes which
Ill:ord tbese Inverse preferences to
ccrt lin developed countnes the trade:
Itllk, are so old that they would
Ir"'lst any abolitIOn of the prefer
{"Ill.es the llaltan represent<lllvt:
"ll~
won'
Before leavmg Saigon he said
he saw no early end to the
e< nfhcI and thai Ihe US must
expeCI hard flghtmg to conlm-
ue
The democratIC maJonty leader
Sen Mike Mansfield Jomed
other Senate cnttcs In what see
med to be shaplOg or a new
drive by Ihe Senate Doves" who
are now saYing the U S ovel
reacted" m bombing North VIet-
nam after Norlh Vietnamese ha·
rassment of two American des
troyel s m August, 1964
Controver.sy over the origins of
the war flared up agam follow109
secret' testimony by Defence Se-
cretalY Robert S McNamara
last week about Ihe 1964 mCldent
10 Ihe Gulf of Tonkms
Sen J WillIam Fulbnght
chalnnan of the Foreign Rela-
M2 .....
Observers Say U.S. Prepared For Tougher War
Greek Junta Says
Referendum Date
Will Be Advanced
--- ----
Dropping Intra EEC, C;Wealth
Preference Urged At UNCTAD
NEW DELHI Feb 27, (AFP)--
~candtnaV13n delegates at the United
J\iahons Conference on Trade and
Developmenl (UNCTAD) lomed thc
Lnlled States here Monday In cal
ling for the suppressIOn of spcC/.~l1
tradmg prefemces between Comm
( l1\\ eaIth countnes and between the
l:.uropean Common Market ,tnd
lo:;omt Afro--Malagassy states
Seyeral Commonwealth countr-
fS, mcJudmg Ceylon and MalaYSia
<."'illphasJsed that, lIke the Afro-Mal.
Dgassy states, they would not give
up 1he preferences they enjoyed
\\ Hhom eqUIvalent compensatIon
American OppoSition to what II
ceill::. 'In~rse preferences IS long
eslabllshed After three years diSC
usslon PreSident JohnsoD fInally I\C~
cepted last Apnl the prInCiple of 3-
s~~tem of general preferences to be
ATHENS, Feb 27, (AFP)-
Deputy PremIer Stylianos Pa-
takas said yesterday that a refe-
rendum on the proposed new
Greek consbtubon would be
held 'weJJ before' the ftxed b-
me hmlt 01 SepLember 15 af-
ter free dlSCusslOn in the press
He told a press c'onfer~nce that
the government was nOW study.
109 the'draft of the constitutIOn,
SUl>mllted by the conslltutlOnal
committee on DeCeIl\lber 23, but
lnat It had nol yet been modlfl'
ed
Patakos explamed that the dr-
aft would be put to a referendum
and the commIttee's draft publl
shed at the same time at text of
the eXIstIng constitution so that
public oplnJon could 'compare
~ne two texts
Patakos also saId that Pnme
Mm,ster George Papadopoulos
would very soon explam the de-
taIls of thiS procedure
Questoned about Ihe tnumph.
<lnt re-election of PreSident Makar
lOS In Cyprus the VICe premier
refused to comment He said Sl
mply to us all CyprlolS are
blothe" mcludmg Turkish Cy.
pnots
Patakos confirmed that SiX
11Igh rankmg officers were arrest
cd On Saturday and lransferred to
variOUS Islands He said thiS was
done for reasons of publtc safe
ty Thev did not remam qUIet
WASHINGTON Feb 27 tReu
ter) -The United Slatcs appeal-
ed Monday reconciled to u stdl
tougher war in Vietnam mclud
mg another troop bUild up lD
spite of mountmg new pressutt~
from Senate "peace doves'
WashIngton observers said
there were strong mdlcallOns Ihal
public OpInIOn was bemg prepal·
ed for a sel.zeable remforcement
m Vietnam above the 525 000
man level ~Iready authonsed
Some sources said an announ
cement might come by mid-week
when Gen Earle G Wheeler
chairman of the Jomt chiefs of
staff, reports to Presldenl John-
son after an on-the spot study of
manpower needs 10 Vietnam
Wheeler due here On Wednes-
day said 10 Bangkok ThaIland,
tha't the US would lOamtam
unrelenting pressure on the
commumst untIl the war was
KABUL, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1968 (HOOT 7,1346 S H )
Hanoi Holds Back Vietnam
,
Peace Talks, Brown Says
LONDON, Feb 27 (AFP)-Bn fellow co chairman (lhe Soviet Un
Ilsh Foreign Secretary George Bro- IOn) would cease supportmg one
wn accused North Vietnam yeslcr- (If the belligerents or even If she
day 'hold109 back on the queitlon did not do that but would at least
of peace negotiations Jom me In reconvenmg the Geneva
HI;' told the House of Commons progress thiS afternoon peace
we can go on forever saylOg who talks get started
should start flrsl but at the moment Questioned on the POSSibility or
It l~ HanOI which IS holdmg back an assoclallon between Bnuun and
It was clear, he said that negolla- Ihe Common Market tht' foreign
lions could begm as sOon as HanOI rllmster pamted out that an arran
mdlcated that It was ready to talk g.. rnent which gave Great Brllaln
Referrmg to HanOI s rccllon to t'lllgatlOns but no fight 10 take de
Plesldenl Johnson 5 San AntonJO Cllo:;lOnS would be unacl.:eptable
polIcy speech Brown said that he ,
had recenlly seen a statement which The 10relgn secretary said that the
seemed to reject the San An~ hanco German statement pubhsh
l01110 formula (of no bomblOg fol cd after the PreSident de Gaulle Cha
lowed by frUitful talks) but he had nl ellor Kurt-Georg KleslOger lalk~
reason to beheve that thiS may nOl m Pans was exceedmgly vague It
necessanly be the POSItiOn. was not clear how $lgnlflca01 It was
Speakng of the VIetnamese peo bUI he was ready to look at prop
pIe s suffenngs m the war Brown Gsal..: In It as soon as It was recel
declared, "the feelmg of most of us VC':U
must be for the suffenngs of mno· ------
(eOl people 10 Vlclnam, whether No-
rth or South and the casualties of
all of those ftghtlOg wherever lhey
come from
The best 'hmg for us IS not to
(",rry partisan banners and to ~et
bott Sides to the table'
Brown al50 said that tf Englund s
who negotiated earher and mufh
smaller agreements In 1955 and
1958 SIgned for hIS country whl'
Ie, Sectetary of State Dean Rusk
and AtOmIC Energy CommlSlilOn
chalrtnan Glenn""l' Seaborg SI-
gned fOI the United States
Rusk noted that JapaI\ IS one
of the most advanced counlnes
of Ihe world In the field of nuc·
lear phYSICS for peaceful uses
He saId that the fact thai thIS
was the largesl amount of enn'
ched uranIUm to be supplied 10
anJ counlry Was an mdlcatIOn of
Japan 5 growth and technIcal ca.
paclty The new agrt,ement wl11
be lefll both the Amencan and
Japanese people he saId
ShImada noted that under lhe
prpVlous agreement the Untted
States had supphed only a frac
twn of thts amount of uramum
he said one of the senous mter~
n tlOn3l problems now facmg
lh\: world was what to do to pre~
vent the .spread of nuclear wea·
pons
He said Ihe Japanese govern
ment IS negotlattng for an early
conclUSIon of the nuclear nonpro~
Itferatlon treaty
Both along wllh other non
nllclf'ar powers~notably India
and West Germany-Japan has
declmed to be placed In an un·
favourable posItIon regardmg
the peaceful uses of nuclear po
wprs 1I
The non-nuclear countnes want
full access to nuclear power for
peaceful purposes In the case of
Japan ShImada said that With
the lack of coal and all, nuclear
power generatiOn IS most Impor~
tant from the commerCial pomt of
VleW
The new agreement With the
UnIted Slates sources mdlcated
could ease the way for Japan's
agreement to the nuclear non·
prohferalion treaty
Seaborg said that the new ag
reement With Japan proVldes
that Ihe Japanese may purchase
uranlUm anywhere and brmg 1t
to the UOlted States for ennch-
ment
It also enables pnvate lOdustry
In Jaoan and 10 the UOlted States
to deal dIrectly WIth ",ach other
under the authonty of the gov-
ernment agreement
-Continued on page 4)
CHARIKAR CENSUS
COMPLETED: 19,195
KABUL, Feb 27, (Elakhtar)-
The PopulatIOn Survey Depart
ment of the InterIOr MInistry
completed a census of Chankar
centre of Parwan Mohammad Sa-
Jim Ebadl, the duector of the de
parlment saId
The survey of the area served
by Chankar Munclpal Cor-
poratlon showed that the
city has a populatIOn of
19 195 people Itvmg 10 1,961 hou-,
ses
Ebadl saId the results of the
Kabul and Chankar yop~atlon
surveYs are hIghly useful for the
department m drawmg up a na-
tlOnal census plOD
30-Year Agreement Covers
Large6t Anwunt Ever Given
Opens
VOL VI, No 285
Session
Parties'
Communist
ond then control But they sent me~
ssages of support to the conferenc~
WASHINGTON, F-"!b 27 (AFP)
-The UOlted States and Japan
SIgned a new 30·year agreement
Monday whIch WIll prOVIde more
US -ellnched uraOlUm and plu
100lum to Japanese nuclear po.
wer reactors and research facI
htles than to any other country
Under the agreement, the UOI'
tet! States wIll supply up to
161,000 kllogrammes of enriched ur
amum-235 to fuel the 13 large
power reactors to be bUIlt ID Ja·
pan
The agreement also authorIses
the UN AtomiC Energy CommlS
sian to transfer up to 365 kIlo·
gtammes Of plutoOlum for use In
Japanese 1esearch and develop-
ment programme for peaceful
purposes
Ambassador Takeso Shunoda
u.s. Imooses
Censorshi~ On
Military Damage
SAIGON Feb 27, (AFP)-fhe
US command said Mon
lln} It reserved the nght
not to give mfonnatlon In the. futu~
re on the damage and number of
enemy shells stnkmg such fixed ba-
.,es as Khe Sanh the Tan Son Nhut
!I rfleld or dIVISional headquarters
An American spokesman said such
lOtormation was of great value to
the enemy
Reuter s3.1d It was not Immediat-
IV clear if the restnetlons would apfr
I~ to eyewitness stones flied by cor-
I c:lopondents at the scene
However, the command's self·lm-
posed censorship went IOtO Immedi-
ate effect.
ReferflDg to an attack m the Khe
Sonh area yesterday, Ihe spokesman
would only teU reporlers Ihat more
tban 300 rounds feU 10 the Opera.
tlon Scotland area-Khe Sanh mar·
me base and Its environs US cas-
ualtIes and damage from the attack
Ivcr. IIght, he said
Another bombardment of also
more than 399 rounds caused hght
casualtIes and damage In lerrttory
cover~d by Operation Kentucky Ihe
spokesman reportod-the area IOC-
ludmg Dong Ha Ihe malor supply
polOt for t1Ie U S pDSlltons along the
rlcffilhtansed zones
BUDAPEST, Feb 27 (AFP)--
Hungaflan CommunIst Party Secre-
tary Janos Kadar 10 a speech at
the openIng sessIOn of the conferen
ce of Communist parties In Buda~
pest yesterday urged that anll~lm
penahst ftonts be formed '" eve
r}o country
OpeOlng the 64-delegatlon confer·
enct: of Commumst parllcs, Kadar
s:ud that there was no need for the
ln1ernational commu~l~t movement
to have "one centre or se:veral cen
fre.s '
'No party he added, 'could
claim that Its VJews should be com
pulsonly adopled by all othcr part,-
..
But Kadar InSIsted on what united
all commumsts He said "we share
thp same Ideology, the same theory
M&rxlsm-LeOlnlsm, the same pnn
I.:lple, mternahonahsm
'We are flghtmg agamst the same
enemy, ImpenalIsm Our Interests
arc the same'
Refemng to the war In Vietnam,
Kad.r declared
"The Vietnamese people's power
ful counter-attacks In January and
February are the best proof of the
fac.t that the Impenaltsls whatever
the} do, cannot stifle peoples' hopes
of freedom"
Though the delegatIOns present
n presented about 30 mJllion comm-
unl~ts China, Cuba North VICt-
n'lOl North Korea and YugoslaVia
ere notably aksent
Informed sources said that the
North Korean and North Vietnam
esc parties could not send delega-
Hon" becal,Jsc of circumstances bey
I U.S,. To Provide Japan
I With Enriched Uranium
•
OAU
Female Ed
Ministers Claim
Success
ADDIS ABABA Feb 26 (Reu
ted -African foreign mlOlstelS
flew home yestelday aftel atten
dmg what was regarded as one
of lhe MlO'slenal CounCil of
the 0, gallls ILIOn of African UOI-
Iy (OAU)
The fourlh sessIOn of Ihe co
unell unhke severnl prevIOUS me
etlngs was marked by complele
agreement on almost all matters
discussed
Litigants Lose
Hertd-Not' Rooster
KUALA LUMPUR, Feb, 26,
(Reuten.-Two Olen who
went to lL Chinese temple
yesterday to settle litIgation
hy cutting off lL cockercl's head
ended up fjghtlng each other
Law Kaog Ylng and Wong
Thak had agreed to the tem·
pie ceremony to settle an ar·
gument over whether Wong
had borrowed $ 1 060 from
Law In 1966 and not paid It
back. Wong clalmed to have
repaid 585 dollars
When the two men got to
the temple, there was an ar
gwnent over who should
ehop off the cockerel's head.
Blows were strock but stll
they could not agree
The cockerel' was left un
scathed as the two men left
the temple and the argument
unresolved
(ContU/ued Irum pagt J)
She can gIve aSSistance In
home work of her children and
can help her husband 10 hiS work
1fit I nvcl VCR readmg and wiltlOg
Last but not the least she can
take up a lob and add to lhe fin
anclal leSOUlces of the famIly
'Now lhal lhe world IS advanc-
mg fasl one cannot be satisfied
by flllmg one slomach but one
want, to Improve the standard
of liVlOg
Why shouldn t 01.11 women
work on gas stoves Ot electnc
slaves Inslcad of bllndmg their
eyes on the wood OJ' coal fire?
Why should they not pul their
clothes m a mach me and wash II
qUickly mstead of slttmg frotT'
mormng till evenmg rubbtnt.
theIr hands In cold water and
cold weather?
Why should our chtldren not
have grassy lawns to play 10 ra
ther than eongeshng the,r lungs
m dust?
Why should we not have alr
conditioned houses rather than
tryIng to pass our wmter tn the
smell of coals out under an m·
convement sandah?
We \\ ant all these factlitles
whIch means we must have more
Income and female education can
very well contrIbute towards our
attammg these goals
Thus we conclude we must
try to eradtcate the VIces m fe
male educ"llOn and not female
educatlOn ,tself which can be a
source of general advancement
for us
:fULL Nl;lt'~AIi,
TttEATY DifAFTI~( ,.;rHREE :~E~~S +
GENEVA, Feb 26, (Reuter)--Wlr-
I,dm C.F<tster, Chief United slates
disarmament negotiator." said h~re
yeslerday he was confidenl 'bal lhe
Geneva disarmament conference \WlJ~
uld have the complcted dlafl vf a
h caly to prevent the spread of nb-
c;lear wcapons ready wltl:iin the next
three wccks
Foster arrived • ere ycstcldal htr
1b~ Cmnl stage."i of negotlat· Ins pn
\kiltlcal drafts submlUed to the CO~
nferencc by the US and he SO~let
lJmon, co-chaulncn flf the 1""~na­
lIOn meetmg
He told reporte s he cxpel.teu the
Jrah would be i caUl ~ b· ~I hmll-
led to the UOlted Nations In a report
,)n March 15-lhc deadline set
by a UN resoll ~ 11\ on non-p (hf
CI ahon last Decemo ..
FEBRpAAY 26, 1968
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NICOSIA Feb 26, (Rcutcr)-Ycs
terday s preSidential eleclion IS ex
peeted to result In an overwhelmmg
'I\" tory for PreSIdent Makanos and
!he preSident s only opponent 40.
}Cal old psychialflst Dr Taks Evdo
ka.. has himself admltcd that he
haS no chance of Victory
But he has campaigned to 'end
the one-parly state of affairs In Cy-
pi us and establish a strong oppOS
Ilion
1 he weclton IS Ihe first preslden
llat contest SlOce Cyprus obtamed m-
c'ependence 10 1960 ArchbJshop Ma-
~ IrlOS was elected In pre lOdepen-
denee votmg on 1959'"
MAKARIOS
OPPOSITION
ADMITS DEFEAT
base's defendets an~ woundlDg
another 68
The Viet Cong fought for two
hours unbl they were beaten
back, leavlOg 94 of theIr men
kIlled
The Vlet Cong were also actIve
close to the capItal Govern-
ment Rangers wele reported en-
gaged In heavY fightlOg at noon·
With Vlet Cong about 5 lOdes
northwest of Salgon's Tan Son
Nhuat aIrfield but no further de
tails are a'Vallable
Laos Fighting
(Conllnued from page I)
The talks here about peace pro-
spects faded to zero and lOstead
turned to the growlng posslblhty
that the PresIdent, was about to
pour more men and money into
the war
Gen Earle G Wheeler, chair-
man of the JOInt ChIefs of Staff,
was expected back at the Penta
gon on Wednesday 10 report on
hiS talks With Wllhnm Westmo-
reland on the field commander's
deSire for .remforcements for the
apprcxlmately 500000 Amencan
Iroops already In VIetnam
Reports that Westmoreland
wanted 50000 above the present
authonsed cellmg of 525000 fitted
m wlth speculatIon, not dISCOur-
aged by the WhIte House that
more men would be sent to the
war zone and thousands of mIl
ltons of dollars would be added
by the end of the year to the
curff~nt annual spend109 of some
$25 000 mllhon
Peace Bid
Doubts Still On Concorde
only gave the go-ahead for that pro
led at the cnd of last Apnl
.1 IS however, only fair to report
lr,ll Concorde s production tcams
I (Ileve the option figure will qUic
kl) cross the 200 mark when the
m.raft s malden f1lghl has proved
lh 11 It can match In the aIr the
spectacular specifications claimed
for 1\ on tbe ground They could
very well be nght, but a great many
Jf:t remalll, even If (another one)
It proves It can deliver the goods
But assuming all the 'Ifs and
bu ls turn out to be the stuff of
peSSimists, the entlrc Concorde pro
Je..1 IS almost certam to be a loser
III mvcstmcnt terms. whalever the
reward In terms of pershge On pre-
s~nl calculations, each aircraft (plus
hack-up spares) Will sell at £75 mil
lon-perhaps as much as £) mllhon
below actual production costs, ac-
cording to one Widely quoted aVla
lion expert
And even at these pnces surely
nnl} the world s really big aIrlines
could afford 10 buy, which IS not
to say that many of the smaller ca
If ers wouldn't feel compelled to
get In on the presl1ge stakes even 10
the POlOt of hemg utterly unrealls-
hc 111 any comme(SJal sense (Right
IlCW many of the developmg natlOns
operate natIOnal alrhnes stnctly for
prestige reasons, although they lose
millIOns of pounds m the process-
"loney they can III afford l
(FWF)
,Dead PareJits ,J.fotth' $ 34 ,'-
Ecreh, Says Saigo"", Govt· ,
The seventh anniversary of ,Iran National ~IrJlnes co~tlOn (HOMA) was marked here by
a reeeption given hy Iran Air representative Homayoun Nokatiat In the Kahul Hotel last night.
(Conttnued frOm page I)
olncer movement to capture south-
ern Laos
The sources sa~d they belIeved
the communists were tryIng to push
government forces back to terntor
lee; they held Just before we slgmng
of the Geneva peace accords on
Laos 10 1962
Smce then government forces un
(!cr neutralists prime mInister, Pfl
nl,;e Souvanna Pbouma, have rega
tHeG some of th~ tern tory they lost
to carher flghtmg With the Pathel
Lao
The current efforts by the North
\ letnamese and the Pathet Lao
Wt're pOSSibly aimed at seJZlOg the-
se territory to strengthen then ha
mJs In case Vietnam negotiations
lake place. the sources saId
(Contmued frOm ItJ~i! 21
Hound 01 tal If( cuilmg talks
vcr contmgencles has no doubt,
It'ng SinCe. got swallowed up)
So where IS the project now}
~ome I c> of the world s major alr-
llfles mc1udJhg (very naturally) Bn
\I~~ Overseas Airways Corporation
and Air Fraoce~ have taken Oul
l ptlons on a total of 74 aircraft
options bemg very cheap 10 relation
to the cost of tbe t ,"Ished product
md nowadays be109 more 10 thc na
tu"e of an msurance polIcy than any
I r111 commitment 'to purchase And
on thiS pOint, IOcldentlly It IS tn
lcrestmg to note that the planned
Amencan supersonic plane (the Bo-
clllf-General Electtrc 1,750 mph
.."Imer, to carry 250/350 passeng
ers agalOst Concorde s 132) has thus
far attracted half as many options
agam although Pl1eSldent Johnson
AUSTIN Texas, Feb 26, (Reu·
ter) -A Texas liberal demottat
meetlDg here has rejected a re-
solution urgmg PreSident John-
son not to run agam for the pre-
SIdency because of hiS lOablhty
to end the Vietnam war
With direct aId 10 the form of
agncultural eqUIpment
Of
SAIGON, Feb 26, IReuter)-
The VIet Con!!'s Tet offensive IS
over, the last stand 10 Hue has
been ctuslied, llnd now the SoUb
VIetnamese people learned the
pdce-$ 34 for a mother or father
kille\!, 17 for a son or a daugh-
ter ,
The government has deCIded
that these are the amounts It
Will payout to famIlies for each
p'.rent or child clVlban killed du-
rmg the offenSive
Ohlldren under 18 who were
wounded would receIve one tho-
usand ,Plastres or $ 8 5 and Chl~­
:iren over 18 wlll get 2,000 Plas!'
Ies of $ 17 compensahon from
the government, accordmg to a
U S embassY sPOkesman who dIS
closed the amounts yesterday,
Offic18lly, 5,488 clvlllans were
killed and 9,395 wounded-many
observers beheve the totals are
delually much hlgher-m the of·
femnve
The Viet Cong blitz began
wllh a sweep mto more than 100
lawns and Cities on January 31
and ended only when the last
surVivors of 0 North VIetnamese
force which held out 10 Hue for
26 days were killed
1hough all the battles mltla-
led )0 the offensive are nOW over,
lhe flghtmg has not stopped A
US mIlitary spokesman report
ed lhal a battahon of Viet Cong
troops ustng mortars and machi-
ne guns attacked an Amencan
artillery position In the .Mekong
Delta 42 miles southwest of Sai-
gon yesterday klllmg 20_of~he_
picture
For
Talks
Hopes
Bundy
THE KABUL TIMES
Ream
Modest
PueblO!:
Leave
SAN JUAN Puerto RICO Feb
26 (Reuter) -Four more bombs
exploded on thiS Island 10 the
past 24 hours 10 a rash of bomb·
mg against US busmesses and
milItary InstallatIOns which be-
gan last Thursday
NEW YORK Feb 26 (Reuter)
-An Arnencan coast guard ves-
sel stood by SU\lday as two East
German and Soviet trawlers
made repaIrs just off the UOlted
States coast
A coast guard spokesman said
Ihe Soviet trawler Uragan recei-
ved permiSSion from Washmgton
lo tow the Easl German OrkneY
to about a mile off Jones beach,
Long Island after the German
boat tangled a fishlDg net m ItS
propeller
PENOM PENH, Feb 26, (Reu-
ter) -CambodIa asked other gov-
ernments today to use money set
aSide for entertaInIng Cambodlan
guests for provldmg CambodIa
PANAMA, Feb 26 (AFPI -
The Japanese freighter Shozan
Maru which ran aground midway
along the Panama canal SundaY
has blocked nearly 60 shiPS m
the waterway
-------''-----
CAIRO, Feb 26 (AFP) -UAR
Defence Mlnlsler General Moha-
mmad Fawzl has refused to rab
fy the verdicts passed by a mIli-
tary court on seOior aIr force of
fleers and has ordered theu re
tl131 Call 0 RanD said
AUSTIN Texas Feb 26
(AFP) -Law and order enforce-
men1 tops lhe list of subjects to
be discussed by PreSident J ohn-
San and Ihe governors of Ihe 50
slales In a meellng behind closed
doots on Thursday White House
sources said here
TEL AVIV Feb 26, (AP) -Mor-
tar shells were lobbed Sunday
mornmg at Kibbutz Massada 10
the Belsan valley, damagmg se-
veral bUlldmgs the army report·
ed here
A spokesman said several 60
mm mortar shells, beheved fired
by Arabs fell on the Kibbutz
FANKFURT, Feb 26, (AFP)-
The Internallonal Amateur Ath
letlcs Federation unaf'llffiously
confirmed Sunday the deCISIOn of
the Tnternahonal OlympICS Com
mlltee to readmll South AfrIca
to OlympIC movement
WASHINGTON Fcb 26 (Reu-
kr..-A serllor State Department of
f cia I said yesterday the military
~.. Iancc had sw~ng agaInsl the No
r1h Koreans and they would be
,lut of 'hclr mmds If they slarted
a conventIonal war agamst South
.... orca
William Bundy, assistant secretary
of slale for EaSt .Asian and PaCifiC
"fl.urs marl~ ~{lIS comment when
~ 'ked 111 D. teleVised Interview If
thert> .vas a SCrlOUS danger of North
,,"orca launchmg another attack on
Ih. South
Bundy who reported no prog
rC:iS In US efforts to obtain the
release of the IOtelhgence ship pu~
t hlG selzcd by North Korea a rna
nth ago, said be did not thlOk the
Norlh K0rcans had a smgle master
plan although their pressure at va
flOU!:. POints throughoul ASia helped
{.:reh other
Dlscussmg the Pueblo, he satd the
fae! that talks were contInumg With
f'Nth Korea was grounds for mo-
~esl hope
We have to pursue thcm a ht-
IIc longer he said But at thiS
pOInt, J can report no progress.'
----- ---------------
I Conti~ued
Blushing
(Contrnued from page J)
10 be too high for the child spe-
Cial coachmg should be given In
case the child has the potellttal
to make tlp for the lag
BUl If the child at the same
time IS mtellectually backward
Ll would be more adVisable to
shl ft him to a lower standard"
preferably 10 a dIfferent school
A calm enVlronment at home
assures better adjustment Often
flghtmg parents accentuates the
trouble
Small tasks which these childr-
en are likely to perform well
sho1.\ld be gIven to Ihem, and en-
couragement sho1.\ld be glv~n on
thetr 'Successful performance,
thus boosling up their self-con-
fidence and mf'dng it eaSier for
tbem to adJust well Cntlclsm
whIch lowers their morale should
be aVOided
JORDAN DOUBTS
, JARRING WILL
BE SUCCESSFULI AMMAN Fcb 26 (DPAf-UN
'pcl.:lal mediator for the Middle East
ullnnar Jarring completed hiS Sixth
r (lund of talks with the Jordanian
g\l\Crnment here yesterday reported-
ly Without any tangible progress on
'he way towards peace In the region
Jordanian Premier BabJat Talhu
111 In a statement broadcast by Ra~
dlo Amman said after the talks hJs
t'overnrnent had made It clear lhat
u;uplant.:c and Implementalton by
Islael of lasl November s UN Sccu
"I} Counl.:ll resolution on Ihe Mid
lIle East was a major precondition
lor a suu.~ess of Jarnng s miSSion
I he UN rc.'iOlutlon called With WI
thor IW II of Ismell troops from oc
I. .JPlcJ Arab tern tones the lernl1na-
IOn III the stale of belhgerency, and
"kn',wle0l:cment of Ihe suverelgnty
1{ II Ilon.1! lIltl"rgrily and polltll:al
prldcpcndcm:e of all stales In the re
~Iun
D G H Rowlands
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AT THE ~~ONEtilQ,1
l\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30, 7 and 9 p m En
glJsh fIlm 10 FarSI
HIE ONE THAT GOT AWAY
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30, 4 30, 7 .nd 9 pm Arne-
Ilean film m Farsi
Farah
Gardez
flerat
Snowbound JournaliSt Has
Chance To Catch His Breath
Ghaznl
Kunduz
Skies WIll be overcast Yester
day the warmest area of the
country was Jalalabad with a
high of 15 C 59 F The eoldest
was North Salallg WIth a low or
- 8 C, 17 F Yeslerday Kahul had
8 mm raID 4 cm snow, Karezmir
15 nuo, 2 cm, Kandahar 16 rom,
lIerat 15 mm, Kunduz 1 mID, Ka
lat 36 mm, GhaznJ 22 rom, Jabul
Seral 14 cm, Baghlan 4 mm, Sha
rak I nllll, Mukur 40 cm, Lal lOR
em, Khost t mOl and Gardez 15
mm
The temperature In Kabul at II
a If) was 1 C 34 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 2 C 0 C
36 F 32 F
4 C -I C
39 F 30 F
5 C 2 C
41 F 36 F
3 C -1 C
37 F 30 F
14 C 8 C
57 f 46 F
I C _1 C
34 F 30 F
~UI the wealher had other Ideas
Sunda y 5 snow grounded the Jran
Aulmes night to Tehran-Rowlands
: lsi stop before London •
At fIrst I ~aw the black Side
he S3}S I Ihought of the Important
l1leeltngs I would have to rearrange
In Iran and the eventual delay In
g( ttlOg home to my family But
rht:n I remebered a hltlc word I
Ie Irncd h.. re tm my last tflP par
\" nl~t II doesn t matter I
I rll\'" have more lime to talk
'" lIb press wd mlormallon l:hlCllo:;
• hour the big advances In newspa-
By A Staff Writer
Snowbound In Kabul-With a ref tramIng durmg the past few
r.dncload of busmessmen and tour 'Icars One of my own found:)-
t~l ...-Don Rowlands says It s a I (,11 S first overseas ventures was 8
I-!<:ssmg In dlsgUl~ ~ ImoaT In Afghanistan In 1966
\Vhen he landed In Kabul last We have Since been Invited to
"'l lurday from Peshawar II was the hohl sImilar trammg semmars In
11'11L ASIan country he had VIsited In l ther countnes-mcludmg Iran,
the five weeks Since he Icft London v. hll..:h IS why I am gom& to Tehran.
He J' l.llrcdor of the Thomson h' mike prchnllnarv arrangements
I I undallon Edllllflal Stud} Centre In Gut the welcome tendency now
(ardJff Wales to which some lOU IO,I}'S IS for !iuch mectmgs and cou
J ltllnihsls fn>m 50 developmg l:0 'C:s to become regIOnal and Interna
I nlnC, ha\c gllne (or advam:cd I.:QU lonal ralher lhan Just confmed tn
1'1.:" In the past 4A years ~ nt counlry
HI' plio \\as for an overnight We hope In future 10 work c1o-
.. ..l~ herc 10 meel two Kabul Times ...d~ wIth the newly founded Press
I tlf members v,ho have becn to r oundallon of ASia to coordInate
(1ldlfl eJllor In l:hlcf Sayed Kha I tln1llg plans
I I and Mohammad Ibrahim and 10 DUflng hiS tour Rowlands took
see a !tttle of the L1ty he las! ViS r III In a l:onfcrencc organised by the
tl.:-d In 11.)64 and of whIch he has ,'11.::-':') Found !lIon of ASia In the
t 'Drv r11t:mOflcs I hlllppme~ 10 diSCUSS JOInt prOjects
during the next two years
rhc FoundatIOn, whlcb already
tl ... Ilrm promises of more than
'(IOL 000 to make It flnanclaUy md
I.:pcndent and nonaligned was set
Ip by more than 100 leadlng ASian
II"'" ~papers
An observer at the conference
was Mohammad Shafl Rahguzar,
ldllor m t.:hl~f of Anls, whom Row
Iinds now has a chance to meet ag
_,n
And fmally another good reason
for enJoYing hiS few days enforc
cd stay 10 Kabul
In fIve weeks I have VIsited 17
tltlCS loured dozen:; of newspaper
l1f(lccS met two heads of state sp
I ken on the radiO and to four prcss
llubs talked with hundreds of edl
lors Journalists professors and IQ
1\11 matlon officIals and had reun-
l(lns with 26 former students
Not surpflslOgly, I arnved here
"~·Itb a sore throat--and a bad cold
flom sudden changes of temperature
1'\:OYl I feel fmc for what more fn
cndly country l:ould there be In
\... hlch to gel your breath back J
shows
md departments to handle all
Its afTa"s and apparently there
IS no need to suddenly raise It to
Uw !=itatus of a ministry In fact
the DIan to ourchase foodstuffs
from the farmer as planned by
the former government has nOl
matellallsed WIth the Improve
ment of the conditions (f agncu!
tllTe and With better wheat and
other ~raln vlelds the neC'd for
Ihe department \\ 111 become su
p~rfl(lus
J
FEBRUARY 27, 1968
Mines and industries l\linlsler Eng Abdul.ia l ad Salun accompanied
~{andahar governor, makes a tour 01 the newly opened edible 011 plant
produclDg provmces
The 225 employed workers reo
ce,ve a good aalary and theY
have been employed accordmg to
the labour law
The average salary of a wor-
ker IS about Af '750, which is a
fBJrly good mcome
The bUlldmg of the plant has
been dIVIded 10 many sectIOns It
possesses effiCient workshops,
a refinery cannery, soap making
hydrogenahoh decarbctlOn and
other sections
Its 'well eqUipped workshops
can repaIr the broken machines
The tID makmg sectIOn With ltS
eIght machmes can orovlde 920
tIns tn a hour
The reflnery se.... t1on can pUrity
36000 gallons of water 10 24
hours Streaming maoblOcs pro-
duce steam at a force of 250
pounds oer square Inch
Soap sechon produces 12 tons
of soap to a day ID dlfferent sha-
pes
Another ~tion of the edlhle plant.
"cY)/
BUSINESS REVIEW,OF THE, WEElnK_---'--
By A Stall Writer
DeSPIte the efforts of the Go "nd cloth109 and 100Ietanes for
ernment to refot'ln the admIDls the CIVil servanls
tratlOn first and Improve the hv When however the coopelatlve
Ing standard of the offiCials department was also dIssolved
proposals to estabhsh new m. about four years ago the gov
D1stnes pour IOta the press Fol ernment doubled the salary of
10wIDg a letter to the editor of th, CIvil servants so thaI they
Islah some tImes ago asktng for may meet theIr cost of llvmg
the establIShment of a mlDlStry foam the addItIOnal pay they re
to handle all the prohlems of celve
transport and be called the m, However the expenence of the
mstry of transport sometImes past three years shows that
ago a letter In the same paper the CIVII servants prefer to recel
last weeks called for the estab ve thell essentIal commoditIes
II",hment of a ministry 10 prol.:u from the govel nmenl on coupon Smce our 31m IS to become self
re foodstuffs b;lS15 and get lesser pav rather 1('lwnt In food productIOn In an
fhe mInistry cf food the letter than the present SY!'item utilel fIve years we should also
Srtys IS a must because the pl'ob ThiS means that Ihe food bl thInking of gradually decrea
lems of food gathenng constr prOlUfement department came SIIH:: the C1ctlvltles of thiS depart
uctlon of Silos and dlslrlbutlOn of mto eXistence v.hen there was ~ menl In olhel \\ords one of the
foodstuff to the offiCIals and mar need Jor It and \... as dissolved main actiVitIes of the department
kets and thloughout the country when a bette] crganlsatlon was Is of orr cunng food from ab
and the tranSDorhng of food gl a CI eated road which Will certamly redu
InS from the foreign countries to The oresent f60d proculcment q \ ... Ith lhc Improvement of the
AfghanIstan are such problems department has a fall ly bIg str rondltlons of agncuIture In the I ,.;
\\hJch call for the need of a ucture has enou~h nClsonnel country / VI ) 0
minIstry
What IS most mIsleadmg about B h' d' th t d' I ~
these letters IS the fact that the e In - e-coun e, 'p omacy // ( "
wnters thmk only a ministry V"
By R S S ------__-:--...,_~If and v. hen estabhshed can sol
ve all these problems whlle the The art o( salesmanshIp IS gal nallonal cnaracter -dii'Y"ln;';'-_...L1
present departments which are as nmg proficiency," all the world OUI mountainS are dry
bIg as some of the ml1l1stlles can And It IS hIgh t'me that th,s fact tIll lecently ou~ cuI livable land
not handle all these problems be leallsed by the Afghans as was velY SC31ce thus fOlcmg us
The department of food procure well We as a natIon have a Ie to be always prepated (or food
ment whIch has the over all task pulSlve attItude towards thIS ShOI tage wh"h fOllunately was
of nurchaslng foodgraIns from PIofcsSlon nevel a senous problem
the home markets as weB as No doubt thiS IS the dIlect out It IS not uncum 110n to see even
from abroad storing them m g come of our natIOnal now a farmel spendmg hiS day
rananes and dlstnbutlOg them to character I saY so wah With a good fIll of mulbernes
the markets and the elvl1 SeTV- due apologies to the socJOlo and never bothering to search
ants who have coupons was gISts and psychologIsts who ffiJght for bl ead
Tourist Flow Triples In 2 Years crs~~~d :~oe~ta:~e~t~~~sa~~ ex ~;n~a\~~n~~lSt~~~~a~~e~hec~~~epi ISS:b~~;~;~~~ ~~~ns~~fu~o humhty::1~~~~~~~:~E~f5~~~~~d~~I~n~v~'t:e:t;h~e~m~t:o~c~0~m~e~a~n;d~-;;~w¥h~a~t~w~e~n~e:e:d~~w:e~t~ty :o~t~a:k:e__(~~:~By A Stall' Writer then It was known as the depart see for e In Af It With force rathel than With ~"/IThirty seven thousand eight fares thlS amount Will nse to menI of foodstuffs or arzaq La ghaDlstan '/hundred eighty five tounsts VJSI $65 billIon' he sald ter It was dissolved and Its func We have faced varIOUS naturalted Afghanistan last year The offiCIal said that the spe tlOns were gIven to the caopera tIs well as manmade calarnltles OUT climate also exoects us to
ThiS shows a 350 per cent In clal histoflcal sites In afghanIS· tlve deoartment whIch was es but have always been able to be rough and Lough for In \VlOter
crease dur10g the past two years Ian offer an exceUent challce for tabhshed to Drovlde foodsluffs SUI mount them With force of our the tempeJatule would fall down
In disclOSing this, the Afghan the further' Improvement of tour NO.' D. . M k to minus 25 deglee centIgrade or
Tourtsl Bureau sald that 27,091 Ism 10 thiS countrY ~ ew , ,scovenes a e evee mlDUs 39 10 certain parts
tvunsts came by land and 10791 When I attended the mterna whIle In summe, wnlch IS as dry
by atr tlonal tourlSts meetmg 10 Tokyo AI· C ...· ent R,'che, and hot as an oven the tempera
Fourty per cent of the tour last year I reahsed that among "can on..,n tute \\ould tlse as hIgh as 46 cen
IstS In 1967 came from Paklstan the world renowned travel ag anl qUIckly to Western Europe Wit t1gr""de In some partsf ho knew Africa contmued Its gradual up ...There were 15835 Pakistani tou ents there were ew w I'"UI usc of the Sucz Canal the ThIS acute change 111 tempera
h 1 t B ddha statue of ward climb as an Important produ •.rtsts 6316 Enghsh. 4935 Ame that t e arges u (losIng of whIch has not only slow ture Can he tolerated only by a
h Id Bamlan cer of crude petroleum With recentdlcans 2585 Indians 1978 Ger- t e wor was 1n ed down but Increased the cOSt of tough Afghan Now all thl'se fa
F th descrIption I gave annOuncement that a new sourcemans 1678 French 981 Austra rom e hlpp,ng 0,1 clors have contnbunted to\\ards
d h hoto of the Bud· has been dIscovered 10 CablOda IDhans 785 IraDlans 536 Canad them an t e Pdf th makIng OUI chal acter an authon
3 8 J h h re convll1ce 0 e I' )rtuguese Africa and productIOnlans 454 SW1SS 5 apanese a t ey we Llby l only recently emerged as t 11 Ian on whIch IS absolutely
D k N h t of my statement hJS becn stepped up In Libyaand the rest from enmar ew aut cnnCI y f h J d d In Important 011 producer and eacb CPPOS( d to the profeSSions of sa
d A If I fraction 0 tea In 1965 the continent pro uu~Zealand Italy Swe en ustna on Y a f th B d I .,"al IlS productIOn has mcrcascd II It~manshlpt Is knew a e U ," 692000 barrels of Ihe wor d s "
and the Soviet UnIOn IJ mese OUrlS Id a rate of about 100,000000 barrels (. nnseQuentlv we find Afghan,
h dh Af hanlstan they wou lo~al output of 11063000 barrelsIn the oast two years I ere a 10 g lersey Standard Gulf and a French salesmen velY difficult to deal
h 1 theIr plans In It lanked next to last of the SIX 011has been a great Increase 10 t e cel tam y arran~ bl t t p ,"mpany have made olher 011 diS \\ I th When you go shopomg for
t t h as to be a e 0 s 0 pi oduclng regions of the world A ".number of PaklstaOl touns s 0 suc a way Co\enes In Libya bUI conSidered Jnst In((' and try to settle the
II Af h t n for a while b~H rei contaInS 42 gallonsAfghamstan who speCla Y come m g amS a h ch lhey were too far from the coast to PIIC(' of some article wlthll1 two
A t S F t h countnes 111 w I Allhough the Unlled Stales IS Ihe hdUring Jashen m ugus orne rom e d h ", explOIted cconon1ll.:ally Howev to three exchanges the s opkee
k t ddh Widely sprea we Ilrgest Indlvldual 011 producer WIt ..' ihschools In Pa Istan arrange rIPS Bu 15m IS f tt ng "r If the European demand cantin per \.I, 111 tel] you Wlt a flown
K b I d chance 0 ge I 2848514000 barrels 10 1965 ASIa -for theIr students to a U have a goo ues Increasing there lS a gre It pas probably you have not come to
d t th Af h t sts he added wa, the top regional producer wIlh I IStatIstlcs m lca e at g a more oun ,blilly lhe fields will be adlvated purchase but on y to hav~ e go
d t I Af 3 370304000 barrels NO(lh Arne- Inlstan earne approxuna e Y ,n' a pIpelIne Installed to the Me 3\\ ay I don t want to se 1 1t to
f th t t n IIca was sccond With 3,312 593 000 u160 mIllion rom e OUTIS I .',lerrean coast near Tnpoh you
d 1967 Th IS equal J b , Seral· barrels Europe was third With U II f f thdustry unng J5 a U Each announcement of the type He WI re use any Ul et
II 2050565000 barrels and South Am hto $ two mt IOn 11 ade recently concerning Africa has conversatIOn on t e matter
cnen fourth With 1515381000 bar I h h
PI lhe 'mpact of lessening Europe s and Some peon e W 0 ave goneh h t I rn d Af C t ant rls OceanIa contributed 2619000 f JOut of t IS a e s ea e emen Ih.. world s dcpendence upon the abroad .and met oreign sa esmen
50458,500 Anana Afghan Airh barrels a I nch Arab eounlnes lhal has te- try to follow theIr style to a 11
nes Af 59345000 the Tourist Al present Angola With a 1965 t be mllcd extent but when a CUSIO
Th R' Out ut rroductIon of 4734000 IS the only ndcL: to be arrogant at Imes caBureau' Ai 10 mIllion e In Can a,se P I-' u:.n of Ihelr vast resources and the mer passes a dendmg comment
come from the sale of souventers lortuguese tcrnlory m Afnca pro wlIrld s dependence upon them rcgaldll1g the> Item In Question
is estimated to be Af 39,284625 d A. (fllc.mg 011 Cabtnda an eoclave at Unforlunately neIther the IOcrea they luse thC'lr c;Icqulrrd humlh
II ncome '" put II N'" rIses Ir:e mouth of the Congo nver bet d th a stateand mlsce aneous 1...., ew '-l;d production of Libya nor the diS t\ ,In com( tlul \"1
911 875 "'fen Congo (Kinshasa) and Congo ~ I k h y u ever .seenat Af "nery made 10 Cabmda IS expected r' cnt I c a .. e u
t urlsm IS tre IBlauavllle) IS admInistratively reg If b tl one'The Increase m 0 to have anyimmedlate eHect on the: In YOUI Ie 3 e elbel ble It IS CCIARIKAR Feb 27 (Bakh arded as a part of Angola by the d h I tely ,nmendous Just un tva I' ",orld s all shortage This IS parhc Thl~ altltu C' IS a ~o u
far above the hmlts the tour tar) -In the past 10 months the Portuguese The large 011 field of ~1ady true of the Cabmda SituatIOn contrast to the foreIgn salesmen
rt h studIed the tou Afghan Cement Factory of Ja what experts regard as high quahly I b hike a dll,lomat andlSts expe s w 0 Unfortunately neither the mcrca \... 10 (2 lVe I
rlSm In Afghanistan four years bul Sel aJ produced more than (ude petroleum was dlSl.:overed ",cd productlon of Libya nor the would apologise for showmg you
ago predicted' an offiCial of the 15500 tons of cement and can IUS! Dff the coast by Ihe Gulf a,l d a thmg o( lower quality and
Id raIse ItS output to 50000 tons ( t cl ~covery made 10 Cabm a IS expel ....... tTOUrIst Bureau to me orpora Ion l.d 10 h..ve any Immediate effel.: rush to get a Ut'" ter one
t tourist offlclals Moammad Isaq Hunban the rhe announcement made 10 Lon -What eXC) es C",r.-lOda s anticIpated productIon of Not only that In accordanceh t that the pleasant "'puly manager of the faclory saId 'on by Slandard a,l Company 01 " dt e mos IS .. u 1'0 000 barrels a day ts tWIce lhe \\ Ith the weather they woul
e durIng t he Umted that If the need arIses the facto "en Jersey that It WIll mvest so -
surprise carn :" n "Illount reqUired by Portugal so even serve you tea and cold drN I tematlonal TOUTlst ry WIll be able to produce about \eral m,lllon pounds more In Its "atlons n WIll free the country from depend Inks making you feel obhged to
Y One million bags of cement each libyan operations was mterpreled Aear f ."CC upDn Middle East sources n buy somethlng
ha h eontamlDg 50 kllogrammes a by experts m the field to mean thaI • hDespite the fact t t t e po d t "01. s present producllOn merely co If you go tD uurehase clotf cement Jt JDtends to tncrease pro ue Ion too I
lltlCal qnd mlhtarY sltua~lonf 0 The J abul Sera) Cerhent Fac now the largest In Africa at .. er!lo the territory s needs The surp the~ would unwrap the big bo ts
the Middle East made t e ree tory was the first of ItS kmd 10 ~45 374000 barrels and mlenslfy Ius from lhe CahlDda operallon ex at such a sDeed that 10 no tIme
flow of tounst traffic frodmiffison;te the country It was estabhshed 10 Its exploral1on of 011 fIelds 10 the (Xcted to be between 50000 and there would he a btg heao caus
areas and even Europe eu, 1953 The factory IS eqUIPped Wlth f th 7< 000 barrel a d.y WIll be avalla 109 a feehng of uneasmess ne
G f rth wester:n part 0 e country t btl tand the CouP m reece u er a modern workshot> where all Because Qf Its location m North ble for sale on the world market cesslatmg one to uy a eas
decreased prospects °lf tourIsm machmes are repaired Afnca LIbya "an ship all directly (Collllnued 01 poge 4) somethlDg
we were able to great Y mcrease Even If you do not buy any
the number commg to AfghanIS -- --- --- -------- thlDg Ihev \\ould request you to
ta;'~:;o':~t bureau hopes to BUSI'NESS cT INDUS[RY ~~~~ nOe~v S~~~d:~ou~~C~e aardr~~eget a better chunk of the 13 mIl 109
hon tounsts of the world who (CoIII",ued 01 page 4)
spend a total of $ 13 billton an
nually IneludlOg transportatIon
By Oui' Reporter '
are helplllg 225 Afghan workers
in dtfferent fields
The plant dtrectlY supemsed
by Mmes and Industnes MinIS-
try was set up to meet the
shortage of edible oil In the
country said Haflzullah the
preSIdent of the factory
Although the present produe
tlon eff edIble OIl wiU not feed
ail the' Afghan people, It Will
greatly help reduce such Im-
ports
The plant machmes are work.
tng flOe and there IS hIgh hope
that ID the future lt Will produce
larger amounts of edible OIl
It was a Dart of the Second
Five Year Develooment Plan
and we are very glad to see It
complete, Hailzuilah saId
Although, Helmand Valley s
cotton farms proVlde a great deal
of cotton seeds It IS not enough
The rest of the needed cotton IS
purchased from other cotton
(per hUI\dred Swiss
Af 18121Y7
:lost Moves T:oWturci/ricl
\
I
I
Af 1568 82 (per hundred French
franc) Af 1578 95
Af \8442
franc)
Dunng the first week of Hoot
(January 21 to 27, 1968) the reve
nues of the Kabul Customs Hou-
se mcreased by about Af
14 000 000 compared to the same
penod last year
A source of the Kabul Customs
House m revealUlll thiS saId that
dUring t1}e wee}( the mam 1m
port Ilenl's mcluded textIles tea
cIgarettes whIch brought cus
toms about Af 70000000
The export items to SovIet Un
lon, Bntam Federal Repubhc
o( Germany Dnoted States Pak
Istan Iran BeIrut and ChIna In
cluded green red ralsms wal
nuts carpets sheep casmgs fresh
apples and herbs
The Kandahar Customs House
has also seen an tncrease m ltS
revenues In the last week of
Dalw (February 14 to 20 1968)
I om exports and Imports of such
Items as raISInS nuts and texb
Ie:. vehicles spare parts tires
and tubes The Customs made a
revenues of more than AI
I7 POO 000 on the same perood as
result of these transactions
Dear SIr
1 would like to bnng to your
attentIon that In the InterVIew
pubhshed ID the Kabul TImes bu
smess page In mid-December last
year there were mls-mterpreta
hans of some statements
As stated 10 the mterVtew
Farbenkabnken Bayer AG does
not plan to establISh a pharma
ceutlcal plant In this country
The mentIOned plant WIll be ma
de by another fIrm
Yours FaIthfullY
W Taffer
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL Feb 27 -The follow-
lUll are the exchange rates at
the Da AfghaOtstan Bank ex
pJ'essed in Afgham per umt of
fore1llO currency
Buying Selhng
Af 77 50 (per US doUar)
Af 7800
Af 18600 (oer pound sterhng)
Af 18710
Af 1937 50 (per hundred German
mark) Af 195000
Letter To Editor
In additlln to hemg sit agrlcul·
tural area Bost w11h Ita well·
lalo houses Is gomg to be a cen-
tre of Industry. The latest plant
that h,as appeared In thIS prOVln-
ce IS the Helmand Cotton and
f Vegetahle OIl CorporatIOn It
( produces 10 tons of edIble OIlfrom 53 toos of cotton seeds dal'
~ Iy
~) Afghamstan's edIble OIl pro\ ducbon WIll mcrease from 20 to30 tons as thIS olant goes mto full
productt~n The plant was ope
ned ~ few weeks ago
This IS the first lmportant lac-
tOry that has been estabbshed
WIth BritIsh aSSIstance 10 Afgha-
nistan
BrItaIn's contributIon was
650000 sterbng long term loan
from whIch all needed machihe-
ry was purchased and the pre
mlses bUIlt
The agreement was SIgned be-
tween AfghaOtstan and Bntam
10 early 1965 Construction work
was hOtshed by the Afghan Con
struchon Unlt 10 the lASt days of
1967
At oresent five Bnbsh experts
The Mazar Customs House, In
the last week of Dalw handled
such exl'orts and Imports as ral-
:SIns walnuts and textiles vehicles
k.eIDSene, matches and proce-
lam whIch brought Customs
more than Af 5,000,000
The exports and Imports of
wool hides, and textlles thr
ough the Herat Customs House
durlOg the week brought Cust
oms more than Af 4000000 10 du
ties
From FebruarY 2 to 15, 1968
more tban 66,000 kIlos of pomegr-
antes and Af 4,000,000 worth of
Import goods wer!' handled by
the N angarhar Customs House
which brought It more than Af
100000 10 dutIes The Imports 10-
eluded tea radiOS sewlDg machl
nes and textiles
The export alld Import Items
of Kunduz Customs House conSI
sted of raISIns nuts hIdes tex
tiles constructIon matenals and
'vehIcles Export went to the So
vIet Umon Holland and Chma
Customs receIved more than
Af 57000000 tn custom duties for
handhng more than Af 150 000 000
worth of goods
I EXPORTS, \ .. '
IMPORTS )J\
'4:1~ By OW' Reporter
,I,
Frenchy drove off with the loc-
ksmIth and WIlson and the others
were flown to a Vllla m northern
France
Only hours after hIS es~ape
W,lson heard the ~etalls over
a IIIass of champagne hts Wlfe
said
Wlthm mmutes It trundled off
for a dese~lf'!d landlDg SlrIp and
a walt109 plane piloted by a
BelgIan memher of the group
for h,s role 10 the eSllllpe
Wilson qUickly .<ionned some
dark elOthlDg, then followed the
group out over the prJson waJIs
WIlson and two of the gang
hId 10 a soeclal compartment In
a petrol tanker furnlshed Wlth
pillows and blankets
l nlled Kingdom r).
II IS logIcal to reply Ihat these
I crJple should have thought of Ihat
before They should have protested
II Ihe III11e when the Kenyan cons
lllllilanal proposals were published
nd carned through They should
have tned to Innuence the govern
Olent then
(ndeed the campaign to forbid
Itm. group of Unltcd Kmgdom Cltl
zens from entering the United KlOg
cll nl IS headed by fIve Cmservallve
c.::\ mmlSltcrs---of whom three were
altually members of the governm
ent which worked out the constltu
IJonal proposals m questIOn Nobo-
d~y could have therefore been 10 a
l:~lter posJt!on to mfluenqe them
Hf1\\ far can cYnicism go?
h new ASIan commuDlty would
Ill..Sent new problems But perhaps
IJ ese problems could be solved The
EaSt African Asians,. as a comm
uOity are particularly worthy They
art: to be dlStlOgulshed as a body
from the unemployed and partly un
employable whIch make up a Sllea
hie proporhon of the other non Eu
ropean commumtles m Bntaln Ec
C'nomlcally they could well be an
t~'3et to their new country-and no
lonous reluctance to mtegrate Into
the allen commuDitles around them
111.:1) be diSsipated 10 a European
c.: Jntext
But thIS IS not really tbe POlot
1 hese men women and chIldren
8fe UnIted Kmgdom CItizens The
J-tfltlSh established their forebears
III East AfrIca m the fIrst place, and
rc("ognlsJDg thiS the British Gover
Illnent made tbem Umted Kmgdom
I.. Itzzens How can the British now
W;tsh their hands In a Pontius PII
."e gesture? How can they now pre.
It nd thai It IS not their problem
but Kenya s problem or'tbe prob
I'm of the Aatana themselves ~
1 be Bntlsh Government cannol
dt:ccntly refuse these people entry
If they were to do so they wourd
be sayang that the;r- are nol bound
by the deCISJOnS of their predecess
01 s (whICh IS an entIrely unaccep-
lable attitude In a democracy}--and
tht:) would also 10 effect be chang
Ing the nallOnallty laws rctrospec
II\ely
fhey would be klck10g a small
\ lllmised commuDlty which canno I
lh.. k back
(SWISS PRESS)
But the trouble was that the Bn
tlsh never tbought that many Asl
~ns would laile advantage of the of
fer They dJd not In any way for
esce present c)rcumstances Or they
tnought that the new Kenyao lead-
ers \\ould bave enough regard for
UrIlalD s mterests not to pack off
thousands of non-Kenyans to Bn
lam But thIS 10 effecl IS what IS
no\'- bappewng and the Kenya Go
vl~rnment appears to be WithIn ItS
lights (politIcally at any rate and
the ~oral conSIderations mvolved
would open an entlrely dIfferent su
bJcctJ m refusmg work perDuts to
n01l Kenyans who had the chance
of takmg out Kenyan cltlzenshlp
md rejected It-particularly wben
Ihere IS masSive unemployment am
or £ Afncans and when the ASians
IS a community have refused to
take much part 10 solvmg thIS great
rroblem
Many people In Bntam are appa
Ike! at the prospect of some few
J IIndred thousand new ASian Imm
Igrants from East Afnca The co
untry lS already beset With mClpl
em race problems which could In
a couple of generatlons rival those
or the United States There IS now
growlDg up In Bntaln a pressure
group which says that legisialion
should be passed forblddmg the
Easl :A.fncan Aslaos to enter the
LOwards the ASians resentment which
Aincans would ordmanly feci to
\.... trds Europeans, but which they
must not sbow because It IS tbe pol
lev of the present Kenyan leader
slliP to make maXJmum usc of Eu
ropean Investment for the country s
t:C momlc advance
ASians had been by and Jarge
(.1clested by Kenyan Africans for
many years and II was natural that
their neprescntatlves wanted gUHra
n teee for the future from the BritIsh
at the tIme of Independence The
Blish Government of the day ac-
cepted Ihat tbese claims were legl
tlmale Kenyan ASians were thus
given two years to choose between
l\.cnyan and United Kmgdom cltIZ
enshlp and II was dearJy Imphed
m these arrangements tbal the offer
of Uruted Kmgdom CitIzenship me
a t the right to settle 10 the UDlted
Kmgdom-otherwlse the AsIan co-
GlmUDlt!es would never have been
satIsfIed
I
1\i~ ,> i
,'Wil'{ " ! "'icapllal prOjects and thc Import of ~tDe'collBtrucllonof f,jgb- r!'}
.'\mencnn wheat wa'YD to unprove mternal communi· J~ 1
For the last few years, Afghams cations 10 thIS mountamous count- I I
tao has had an annual wheat shor ry and to open w.ndows on Afghan- I \
loge of about 200,000 taos It hop- 10;;180 s neIghbours, like Pakistan
es t~ hecome self-suffIcIent by 1972 md Iran \
The RIBSta'lO' and Amencans have For ,ts part, the Soviet Unoon has !
not been the only ones to help the Deen achve In gas ahd all explora f
Afghans along West Germany has t on Irngation proleets, hIghway co-
contributed $42-mol1l0n 10 aId n,tructJon and the butldmg Df te- \
ChIDa granted a loan of l hnlcal schools I
10 ml11l00 pounds sterhog 10 1965 II completed the Salang HIghway, \ I
aod the VOItcd NaMns has a large a northsouth artery that goes nght II
·c(;hmcal assistance programme go up to the SOVIet border In the north l)
mg r the Naghlu power statIon, the coun (
In addItlOD to Ameracm sid fundS try ~ most powerful and a 63-mrle
and technical 8!8Jstance, AfghanIs- p,pcltn~ connectmg the huge natural
tan alSo has a 9O-man cootlDgeDt of gas fields in the north-fIelds dIS
Amencan educators and experts (.,JVcred by the Sovu:ts-wlth the
1 he) are training teachers, develop- Soviet frontlcr
11 g a modern UniverSity curriculum Although Amencan officials fore~
and textbook programme and gUld- sec a more modest level of econo
109 Afghans In bUdgetmg, fiscal rna r.llC assistance In the future, a drns-
nagement and accounllng tIc cut IS not expected Right now,
They are also showlDg the Afghans the Afghans expe~t an add,tlonal
the lOS and ouls of public admlnlS- !- , ( 5 million for further developm
trahon and nre encouragIng the gro cnl of the Helmand Valley Project
wth of private busmess activity On the SOVIet Side 8 team of ex
Much of the Amencan agfJcultu r'Jerts IS currently m Kabul Jooklng
"al aid IS concentrated 10 the T V A around for new ways to give the
slyl, Helmand Valley Project JOvo Afghans a hand
1\Oln~ agricultural dcvelopment Irn Thus the Afghans-who have
gallon englncerlng and electrIC pow bUllt an CconomlC mfrastruclure-
er development c~n look forward to contmumg for
111 additIOn the United States bas e gn assistance
Among the seven were a pIlot
a radIO operator and a locksrmth
who all had speetal roles to play
10 the Jail-break
On August 12 1964 Frenehy and
h,s gang were ready outSIde the
15 foot (fIve metres) high proson
Walls They wore dark blue ram
coats. hlaDk shoes and black trou-
sers, maklDg themselves almost
IOvlSlbJe
After Otghtfall three of them
WIth black StOCklng face masJ<s
scaled the prIson walls WIth grap-
pI109 hooks and a speCIal collap
slhle mountaineenng ladder
OutSIde the radIO operator 1Is·
tened for po1lee broadcasts be-
fore JOIOlng the cbmben Frenehy
took over the radIO
East Meets West In Afgha n:
,
Once mSlde, the four sped to
a bath house whIch led to the
wsng where Wtlson was lDlpnso- WIlson a 37 year-old bOQkma.
ned They seiZed and tIed up a ker was J~lled for hts part ID
duty warder , what was lbJown as the crtme of
For daYS they practlsed seal- The locksmlth raced to Wtl' the century-the 2500,000 sterl
IlJg the monastery walls which son's cell and spent eIght agoOls- 109 htJackmg of the G;asgow
were about the same heIght as 109 mmutes Plckmg thelock La- London maIl-train 10 1963
those of Winson Green pnscn ter he was to get 10 000 sterhng (REUTER)
A gang of seven highly skilled
crooks traloed for weeks 10 a mon
astry before they sPlrtted/great
tram robher CQ,arles WIlson out
of a heaVIly guarded BrotlSh
jall
All Bntaln gave freedom 10 Its
'\fflcan terntones throughout the
lasl decade there was often a relu
cl:mcc 10 London to realise that the
ransfer of authoflty 1I1volved was
ahsolute Perhaps the eXistence of
the Commonwealth of NalJOns and
the uOlversal deSIre of tbe new Af
rlcan countnes to become members
of It was partly to blame For It
wa~ feJt that Afncan leaders who
\Vl~hed to retain thIs connection With
the old Mother Country would
neIther be blmd to Ihe laUer s lOt
Hests In the future nor mdeed at
~,Jgether outslde the bounds of Bn
tl.sh Influence
Lookmg bacil at all the steps
whlcb were taken to solve the local
difficultIes of AfrIcan stales at the
ConstltulJOnal Conferences held 10
london It IS easy to see nOw that
the solutIons agreed upon reqUired
cooperation between the (wo part
ner~ not only until Independence but
:l1~(J long after mdepeodence
In each case, successive BritIsh
CtJloDJal Secret,anes were runnmg
the show and they faIled to realIs~
that the SPirIt of future cooperation
whIch Bnllsh delegates hrought to
the London Conferences was not
r.f;( essanly shared 10 the same me
lsure by their AfClcan OPPOSite nu
OIbers These wBnted Independence
above all and although they were
not prepared to sign declarations
which would solemnly bmd them
to specifiC pollclcs after mdepende
III e they were prepared to say a
lot aod half-promlsc a lot so that
they couJd achieve thea pnnclpal
alni
There lS no doubt that thiS dlff
ercnce In attttudes towards mdepe
ndence has been at the base of many
have taken place between Druam
and Its old colorues 10 recent years
II Ie: certalOly at the base of the
c.urrent difficulties about ASians Ie
",\Omg Kenya under pressure and
uf'sJrlng to make thelf new homes
In Great BntalD rather tn India or
Pakistan, whence they ongmaled
ThiS problem stems maanly from
(he pent up Afncan resentment of
ASIan control over much of Kenya s
l(';c al economic life and the refusal
of most ASians to accept mdepende
nce as a fait accompli by Afncan
ISing their concerns In the Kenya
(.Jovernment attitude there may also
bot an element of funneillng oft
Mrs Wtlson mtervtewed 10
Canada where her husband was
rearrested, saId the seven men
began tralnmg 10 June 1964 on
"operation breakout"
FOllow.lng IS an art.cle publ.shed
III th. NI!W YdTk Ttm'S 01 January
19 1968
The Afshlut economy conhnues
to bellefit from what amounts to a
JOIO/ SOViet-American lUd program-
me
Though there has been no offiCIal
cooperation and no formal Jomt pl-
8onmg, the Soviet and American
assistance programmes have never-
theless maJJ,aged somehow to com
plement each other
The RUSSians, for example, bwlt
lhe Kabul Airport, rhe Amencans
onstalled the navlgation ftu:lhtles
there The AmerIcans bwlt a modJrn
n'ghway from Kabitl to Kandahar,
tht: RUSSians extended It Up to He-
ral
The Umled Slates plans to supply
"'lghan {armers WIth $2-mlll1on wo-
rth of fertlhzer ThIS w1l1 automa-
h<ally bwld up demand for the
Area to be produced by a fertlizer
faclory now bemg bUIlt by the So
vIet UnIOn
Smce 1953, the Sovlct Unton h'tl6
gnen about $800..mIUlon In econo-
mil.: assistance
10 that tJme the UOIted States has
gIVen ahout $350-m1l1l0n Last year
8S in the prevIOUS few years United
~,ates aId totaled $30-m1l1l0n-$1O
nllll10n each for lechnlcal assIstance
-------------------
How Did Charles Wilson Break Jail
Kenya Asians Citizens Of Britain
Master mlOded by a man known
as Frenchy they engmeered Wtl
son s break out from Wmson
Green PrIson near B,nmngham
10 August 1964 for 50000 sterlmg
10 hard cash
DetaIls of the fantastIc plot to
free WIlson recaptured 10 fan-
uary are ~olcj by hts WIfe Pat
10 an mtervlew 10 the News
of the WorldI
IllllllllllllltlllllllU 11111 II
Ed1/0r
Thought
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For
I SOC that would not caUSe insupera-
ble problems of IDtegratlOn And
t I~ doubtful whether so many wo-
uld want to come The Immedtate
Iush has been caused above all
by the fear that the door Js about
to close
The Sun also commentmg on 1m
m gratlon restflctlons said
RestrlclJons on the number of
t\slans entering Brltam from Kenya
are an essential holdmg operation
The} must not 10 lhelr present from
be regarded as the government s fI
nal word
To apply any restnclJons at all
l!;j a sad busmess however unavoida
ble The protectIOn of a British pas
~port whatever the clrcumstancelii
In which It was granled-Is beang
snatched away al the moment It IS
I f'eded
And lhese passports are bemg de--
.. alued because the holders are co
loured It IS hypocritical to preteDd
olherwlse
The governmen t believe that the
sudden arroval of perhaps 10,000 of
Ao;;,lans might stretch raCial tensions
In Brttam to breakmg pomt
Newsweek magazmc quoted Sov
I,;:t diplomats as saying that Presl
dent Johoson had assured Soviet
Premier Alek.sel Kosygln that the
US would nOt use tactical nuclear
\/~apons m Vietnam
In an Item m Its penscope sec-
lion the magazIne said
The RUSSians apparently are sa~
1st led that the U SWill nol use tac
Ilcal nuclear weapons 10 Vletnalll
Soviet dIplomats say that presIdent
J0hnson has assured Soviet
Prenuer Alexi Kosygm of the
A.mencan poSItion
1 he paper behves that we WII)
nUl be able to make better use of
the present power unless we set up
electnclty grads and ~us fachtate lis
dIstnbution
Now that the Pule Charkhl sub
elation has gone mto operation and
\\ III double the power supply 10 tbe
.,ty II IS up to the Afghan Elec-
(TIC Institute to see that wIfing and
olhe. technocal problems are solved
Eduo,;m
SHAI'LB RAHm.
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The late of karakul mdustry Is very much
10 the hands of thc fashion designers Karakul
demand can go up and down thc way karakul
ts used Before next season's collections are
shown 10 Paris London, and Rome perhaps It
would be worthwhile to contact them, and if I
POSSIble persuade them to use our karakul In
theIr new collectloll
ThIS may reqUIre much lllvestment and
salesmanship but when We are sure to he the big
gest suppliers 01 karakul pelts, we should not
mISS this golden opportumty to boost its sale
Our other tradItIonal export items, such
as carpets dry fruits and medicinal herbs have
seen Dlllny ups and downs In the past several
years, but the karakul market seems to he
gcttlllg more and more stabilised with the pas
SlOg of tIme Smce tillS Is so, why should we
not draw our full attentIOn towards Improving
t t'.'-
Through the large karakUl auctions beld In
New York and .Mndon, the Karakul Institute
which has already done commendable servIce
bas found out that buyers like the rare g-ol
den pelts. This olJel1l a good clue lor the future
cfforts in Improving the karakul Industry It
may Indeed be a very diffiCUlt task to Increase
the special breed needed for commercial pur-
poses, but to' beat the competitors In tbe field
we have no choice hut to Improve the type
greatly in demand
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prOjects have been completed and
are ready. for explOitation
However It pomts out that the
que.stlOn of dlstnbulmg P9wer and
prcperly utillsmg II remalOS a pro
Ilem
A~ we see the paper says beca
use of a lack of techmcal faC1liue!lo
\ ,nous parts of the city can not
makc use of the large amounts o(
power we have
One of India s most prominent 10
dependent newspaper The Slates
man was mdlrectly crlttcal of the
maSE- walk-out staged by AfncSln
ASian and East bloc countnes when
South Afrocs s Dr WllIem Naude
addressed the VOIted NatIOns Con-
ference On Trade and Development
In Deihl on Thursday
'11 a leadmg article the paper
O;:<tld We (10 Indla) are accustomed
to many klDds of walkouts-from
<;, .. hooJs and factones from tneetIng
l)f all sorts mciudlOg lawful asse
Ilblles from ceremofilal dInners
and once from a laVIshly publiCised
wl;odmg receptIOn Walkouts brides
.1I1d bndegrooms are not unknown
usually they follow dISputes about
~ )wry
But a walk out and not one but
many by those experts m such un
ll1f1amable matters as forelgn excha
ngc and high fmance?
Commentll1g on the forthcommg
IInmlgration laws the lJuard10n
said
We. must not create 10 thiS coun
tn the condUlOns that have led to
urban nots m the United States
To offer only I 500 employment
\ouchers a year to the holders of Bn
t:-.h passports 10 East Africa who
hllVt' no speCial connectIOn WIth tbls
cuunrry IS to sel an absurdly low
I mit The total of vouchers -Issued
(ilder eXlslmg Immlgrauon controls
IS sel at 8500 and In practice fewer
Ihall 5 000 were taken up last year
.\Ilowmg for dependants thIS crea
tes an ImmigratIOn rate of no more
than aboul 80000 a year-and Of
cc ur~e a much lower net rate aHo
\\flOg for departure Even Jf the East
,",frlcans wnh British passports were
to be allocated 8 000 lDstead of
Column Inch, A1 ioo
seven hn~s ~r W1.sertton)
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THE KABUL Tj'MES
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Improving The Karakul IndustrY
The semmar on Improving the karakul In assure 01 contact, It Is not elJectlve for oW' bree
dustry now 10 progress 10 Pooza Alshan dist- ders A fairly good mvestment Is needed to ,
net of Baghlan proVInce reflects the desire of wake up sheep breeders and acquaint them
huslnessmen and herders to Improve this tra with modern techniques
dltIonal mdustry as quickly as possible AI
though we are lagglOg in adopting measures to
upgrade thIS most outstandmg hard currency
earner effecttve measures readily applied can
make up for the time lost South Africa which
began trading In karakul pelts some years ago
with only 11 karakul lambs hrought to Cape
Town from this country Is one of the 'World's
major supplIcrs of skins
Heywad In yesterday s editOrial
~umments on UN Secretary Gener
I U thant s repartl' on hiS recent
dJplomatlc mISSIon 10 five capitals
III quest of a Vlctnam peace form
ula
rhe paper recalls the llreless ef
I nrt.. of the UN Secertary General
blOg peace to VIetnam It says
Ihat Th3'Ot s latest peace bid took
hIm to lndla the Soviet Unton
I3lltam and France He met repre-
~ntatlves of North Vietnam In New
DeIhl and Pans and later met. the
rresldent of the Umted States
The peacelovmg countries of the
world have been looklOg With great
lIderest for the results of Thant s
rt"ace bid However U Thant did
1I0t keep the people of world waIlIng
ung He made the result of hIS last
rl;ace miSSion pubhc
The paper refers to Thant s rc
pori which said that North Vietnam
Will agree to peal.:e talks If lhe Un
ted States stops Its air raids dnd
navel shellmg of North Vietnam
However says the paper the Un
I1PQ Stales reaffirmed Its stand
tnd said she would slick to the
:San AnlaOlo formula
I he paper asserts that Thant s re
pon represents the view points of
r: Ilhons of people on endmg the
vietnam confllct The majority of
'ht world s populatIOn bellevc
hctt U S bombmg of North Viet
n<in IS a major factor 10 expandmg
nJ esclatlng tbe war and that It
his I,; rea ted a great obstacle to brl
nl.!lng peace 10 that part of the world
Afghamstan like other peace lov
Ing I.:ountncs c.:onslders the bomb-
JUg halt as rust step as has been
"'dJ In vanous offlual statement:..
r~gardlOg the Vietnam war adds the
rJpcr
Now thai lhe UN secretary gene-
r 11!'l efforts for peace has reach<>d
\( il senSitive stage the Untted Sta
II:') by agreemg to stop bombmg of
1\,1 rth VIetnam WIll greatly contnb-
111.: 10 establishing peace In that
\\.ar torn area of Southeast ASia lhe
P lpcr concludes
'!fllif 10 ILlii )'leSterday s edllonal
urge the city to complete electnl.:
gIld The paper refers to the comp
Idlon of the sub stalioD an Pule
(harkhl which when fully ulillsed
will lOl;rease the distributIOn capa-
I.lt) of eleclrIclty by a 100 per cent
The paper says that dunng the
I..:.t few years big hydro electriC
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Semlllars sucb as this one led by two So
viet experts arc thc best way 01 studying the
maJor drawbacks we have In the breeding, raJ
SlOg tralnmg sortIng and paekIng karak.ul
pelts Such seminars must, of course, be held
more frequently and must mclude a broader
sllectrum of the karakul mdustry representa
Itves Sttll we hope that the results of the pre-
sent semInar will be carefully extunlned and at
tentlOn patd to Its recommendatIOns
In the past few years we have accelerated
ou r alms to Improve the karakul Industry The
establIshment of the Afghan Karakul institute
wh,cJl tS a voluntary orgawsation to help 1m
I,rove the breedmg of karakul sbeep, by pravI
dmg better (acUItIes to the breeders, IS not
enough The Afghan Karakul institute ought to
cstabhsh ItS own breedmg centres Althongh
It may be a costly venture, It IS essential for
1I11provmg the qualIty of the pelts
Contact between the breeders and experts
IS one of the most tmportant aspects of the
whole venture Whtle semtnars offer a good me-
•
md departments to handle all
Its afTa"s and apparently there
IS no need to suddenly raise It to
Uw !=itatus of a ministry In fact
the DIan to ourchase foodstuffs
from the farmer as planned by
the former government has nOl
matellallsed WIth the Improve
ment of the conditions (f agncu!
tllTe and With better wheat and
other ~raln vlelds the neC'd for
Ihe department \\ 111 become su
p~rfl(lus
J
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Mines and industries l\linlsler Eng Abdul.ia l ad Salun accompanied
~{andahar governor, makes a tour 01 the newly opened edible 011 plant
produclDg provmces
The 225 employed workers reo
ce,ve a good aalary and theY
have been employed accordmg to
the labour law
The average salary of a wor-
ker IS about Af '750, which is a
fBJrly good mcome
The bUlldmg of the plant has
been dIVIded 10 many sectIOns It
possesses effiCient workshops,
a refinery cannery, soap making
hydrogenahoh decarbctlOn and
other sections
Its 'well eqUipped workshops
can repaIr the broken machines
The tID makmg sectIOn With ltS
eIght machmes can orovlde 920
tIns tn a hour
The reflnery se.... t1on can pUrity
36000 gallons of water 10 24
hours Streaming maoblOcs pro-
duce steam at a force of 250
pounds oer square Inch
Soap sechon produces 12 tons
of soap to a day ID dlfferent sha-
pes
Another ~tion of the edlhle plant.
"cY)/
BUSINESS REVIEW,OF THE, WEElnK_---'--
By A Stall Writer
DeSPIte the efforts of the Go "nd cloth109 and 100Ietanes for
ernment to refot'ln the admIDls the CIVil servanls
tratlOn first and Improve the hv When however the coopelatlve
Ing standard of the offiCials department was also dIssolved
proposals to estabhsh new m. about four years ago the gov
D1stnes pour IOta the press Fol ernment doubled the salary of
10wIDg a letter to the editor of th, CIvil servants so thaI they
Islah some tImes ago asktng for may meet theIr cost of llvmg
the establIShment of a mlDlStry foam the addItIOnal pay they re
to handle all the prohlems of celve
transport and be called the m, However the expenence of the
mstry of transport sometImes past three years shows that
ago a letter In the same paper the CIVII servants prefer to recel
last weeks called for the estab ve thell essentIal commoditIes
II",hment of a ministry 10 prol.:u from the govel nmenl on coupon Smce our 31m IS to become self
re foodstuffs b;lS15 and get lesser pav rather 1('lwnt In food productIOn In an
fhe mInistry cf food the letter than the present SY!'item utilel fIve years we should also
Srtys IS a must because the pl'ob ThiS means that Ihe food bl thInking of gradually decrea
lems of food gathenng constr prOlUfement department came SIIH:: the C1ctlvltles of thiS depart
uctlon of Silos and dlslrlbutlOn of mto eXistence v.hen there was ~ menl In olhel \\ords one of the
foodstuff to the offiCIals and mar need Jor It and \... as dissolved main actiVitIes of the department
kets and thloughout the country when a bette] crganlsatlon was Is of orr cunng food from ab
and the tranSDorhng of food gl a CI eated road which Will certamly redu
InS from the foreign countries to The oresent f60d proculcment q \ ... Ith lhc Improvement of the
AfghanIstan are such problems department has a fall ly bIg str rondltlons of agncuIture In the I ,.;
\\hJch call for the need of a ucture has enou~h nClsonnel country / VI ) 0
minIstry
What IS most mIsleadmg about B h' d' th t d' I ~
these letters IS the fact that the e In - e-coun e, 'p omacy // ( "
wnters thmk only a ministry V"
By R S S ------__-:--...,_~If and v. hen estabhshed can sol
ve all these problems whlle the The art o( salesmanshIp IS gal nallonal cnaracter -dii'Y"ln;';'-_...L1
present departments which are as nmg proficiency," all the world OUI mountainS are dry
bIg as some of the ml1l1stlles can And It IS hIgh t'me that th,s fact tIll lecently ou~ cuI livable land
not handle all these problems be leallsed by the Afghans as was velY SC31ce thus fOlcmg us
The department of food procure well We as a natIon have a Ie to be always prepated (or food
ment whIch has the over all task pulSlve attItude towards thIS ShOI tage wh"h fOllunately was
of nurchaslng foodgraIns from PIofcsSlon nevel a senous problem
the home markets as weB as No doubt thiS IS the dIlect out It IS not uncum 110n to see even
from abroad storing them m g come of our natIOnal now a farmel spendmg hiS day
rananes and dlstnbutlOg them to character I saY so wah With a good fIll of mulbernes
the markets and the elvl1 SeTV- due apologies to the socJOlo and never bothering to search
ants who have coupons was gISts and psychologIsts who ffiJght for bl ead
Tourist Flow Triples In 2 Years crs~~~d :~oe~ta:~e~t~~~sa~~ ex ~;n~a\~~n~~lSt~~~~a~~e~hec~~~epi ISS:b~~;~;~~~ ~~~ns~~fu~o humhty::1~~~~~~~:~E~f5~~~~~d~~I~n~v~'t:e:t;h~e~m~t:o~c~0~m~e~a~n;d~-;;~w¥h~a~t~w~e~n~e:e:d~~w:e~t~ty :o~t~a:k:e__(~~:~By A Stall' Writer then It was known as the depart see for e In Af It With force rathel than With ~"/IThirty seven thousand eight fares thlS amount Will nse to menI of foodstuffs or arzaq La ghaDlstan '/hundred eighty five tounsts VJSI $65 billIon' he sald ter It was dissolved and Its func We have faced varIOUS naturalted Afghanistan last year The offiCIal said that the spe tlOns were gIven to the caopera tIs well as manmade calarnltles OUT climate also exoects us to
ThiS shows a 350 per cent In clal histoflcal sites In afghanIS· tlve deoartment whIch was es but have always been able to be rough and Lough for In \VlOter
crease dur10g the past two years Ian offer an exceUent challce for tabhshed to Drovlde foodsluffs SUI mount them With force of our the tempeJatule would fall down
In disclOSing this, the Afghan the further' Improvement of tour NO.' D. . M k to minus 25 deglee centIgrade or
Tourtsl Bureau sald that 27,091 Ism 10 thiS countrY ~ ew , ,scovenes a e evee mlDUs 39 10 certain parts
tvunsts came by land and 10791 When I attended the mterna whIle In summe, wnlch IS as dry
by atr tlonal tourlSts meetmg 10 Tokyo AI· C ...· ent R,'che, and hot as an oven the tempera
Fourty per cent of the tour last year I reahsed that among "can on..,n tute \\ould tlse as hIgh as 46 cen
IstS In 1967 came from Paklstan the world renowned travel ag anl qUIckly to Western Europe Wit t1gr""de In some partsf ho knew Africa contmued Its gradual up ...There were 15835 Pakistani tou ents there were ew w I'"UI usc of the Sucz Canal the ThIS acute change 111 tempera
h 1 t B ddha statue of ward climb as an Important produ •.rtsts 6316 Enghsh. 4935 Ame that t e arges u (losIng of whIch has not only slow ture Can he tolerated only by a
h Id Bamlan cer of crude petroleum With recentdlcans 2585 Indians 1978 Ger- t e wor was 1n ed down but Increased the cOSt of tough Afghan Now all thl'se fa
F th descrIption I gave annOuncement that a new sourcemans 1678 French 981 Austra rom e hlpp,ng 0,1 clors have contnbunted to\\ards
d h hoto of the Bud· has been dIscovered 10 CablOda IDhans 785 IraDlans 536 Canad them an t e Pdf th makIng OUI chal acter an authon
3 8 J h h re convll1ce 0 e I' )rtuguese Africa and productIOnlans 454 SW1SS 5 apanese a t ey we Llby l only recently emerged as t 11 Ian on whIch IS absolutely
D k N h t of my statement hJS becn stepped up In Libyaand the rest from enmar ew aut cnnCI y f h J d d In Important 011 producer and eacb CPPOS( d to the profeSSions of sa
d A If I fraction 0 tea In 1965 the continent pro uu~Zealand Italy Swe en ustna on Y a f th B d I .,"al IlS productIOn has mcrcascd II It~manshlpt Is knew a e U ," 692000 barrels of Ihe wor d s "
and the Soviet UnIOn IJ mese OUrlS Id a rate of about 100,000000 barrels (. nnseQuentlv we find Afghan,
h dh Af hanlstan they wou lo~al output of 11063000 barrelsIn the oast two years I ere a 10 g lersey Standard Gulf and a French salesmen velY difficult to deal
h 1 theIr plans In It lanked next to last of the SIX 011has been a great Increase 10 t e cel tam y arran~ bl t t p ,"mpany have made olher 011 diS \\ I th When you go shopomg for
t t h as to be a e 0 s 0 pi oduclng regions of the world A ".number of PaklstaOl touns s 0 suc a way Co\enes In Libya bUI conSidered Jnst In((' and try to settle the
II Af h t n for a while b~H rei contaInS 42 gallonsAfghamstan who speCla Y come m g amS a h ch lhey were too far from the coast to PIIC(' of some article wlthll1 two
A t S F t h countnes 111 w I Allhough the Unlled Stales IS Ihe hdUring Jashen m ugus orne rom e d h ", explOIted cconon1ll.:ally Howev to three exchanges the s opkee
k t ddh Widely sprea we Ilrgest Indlvldual 011 producer WIt ..' ihschools In Pa Istan arrange rIPS Bu 15m IS f tt ng "r If the European demand cantin per \.I, 111 tel] you Wlt a flown
K b I d chance 0 ge I 2848514000 barrels 10 1965 ASIa -for theIr students to a U have a goo ues Increasing there lS a gre It pas probably you have not come to
d t th Af h t sts he added wa, the top regional producer wIlh I IStatIstlcs m lca e at g a more oun ,blilly lhe fields will be adlvated purchase but on y to hav~ e go
d t I Af 3 370304000 barrels NO(lh Arne- Inlstan earne approxuna e Y ,n' a pIpelIne Installed to the Me 3\\ ay I don t want to se 1 1t to
f th t t n IIca was sccond With 3,312 593 000 u160 mIllion rom e OUTIS I .',lerrean coast near Tnpoh you
d 1967 Th IS equal J b , Seral· barrels Europe was third With U II f f thdustry unng J5 a U Each announcement of the type He WI re use any Ul et
II 2050565000 barrels and South Am hto $ two mt IOn 11 ade recently concerning Africa has conversatIOn on t e matter
cnen fourth With 1515381000 bar I h h
PI lhe 'mpact of lessening Europe s and Some peon e W 0 ave goneh h t I rn d Af C t ant rls OceanIa contributed 2619000 f JOut of t IS a e s ea e emen Ih.. world s dcpendence upon the abroad .and met oreign sa esmen
50458,500 Anana Afghan Airh barrels a I nch Arab eounlnes lhal has te- try to follow theIr style to a 11
nes Af 59345000 the Tourist Al present Angola With a 1965 t be mllcd extent but when a CUSIO
Th R' Out ut rroductIon of 4734000 IS the only ndcL: to be arrogant at Imes caBureau' Ai 10 mIllion e In Can a,se P I-' u:.n of Ihelr vast resources and the mer passes a dendmg comment
come from the sale of souventers lortuguese tcrnlory m Afnca pro wlIrld s dependence upon them rcgaldll1g the> Item In Question
is estimated to be Af 39,284625 d A. (fllc.mg 011 Cabtnda an eoclave at Unforlunately neIther the IOcrea they luse thC'lr c;Icqulrrd humlh
II ncome '" put II N'" rIses Ir:e mouth of the Congo nver bet d th a stateand mlsce aneous 1...., ew '-l;d production of Libya nor the diS t\ ,In com( tlul \"1
911 875 "'fen Congo (Kinshasa) and Congo ~ I k h y u ever .seenat Af "nery made 10 Cabmda IS expected r' cnt I c a .. e u
t urlsm IS tre IBlauavllle) IS admInistratively reg If b tl one'The Increase m 0 to have anyimmedlate eHect on the: In YOUI Ie 3 e elbel ble It IS CCIARIKAR Feb 27 (Bakh arded as a part of Angola by the d h I tely ,nmendous Just un tva I' ",orld s all shortage This IS parhc Thl~ altltu C' IS a ~o u
far above the hmlts the tour tar) -In the past 10 months the Portuguese The large 011 field of ~1ady true of the Cabmda SituatIOn contrast to the foreIgn salesmen
rt h studIed the tou Afghan Cement Factory of Ja what experts regard as high quahly I b hike a dll,lomat andlSts expe s w 0 Unfortunately neither the mcrca \... 10 (2 lVe I
rlSm In Afghanistan four years bul Sel aJ produced more than (ude petroleum was dlSl.:overed ",cd productlon of Libya nor the would apologise for showmg you
ago predicted' an offiCial of the 15500 tons of cement and can IUS! Dff the coast by Ihe Gulf a,l d a thmg o( lower quality and
Id raIse ItS output to 50000 tons ( t cl ~covery made 10 Cabm a IS expel ....... tTOUrIst Bureau to me orpora Ion l.d 10 h..ve any Immediate effel.: rush to get a Ut'" ter one
t tourist offlclals Moammad Isaq Hunban the rhe announcement made 10 Lon -What eXC) es C",r.-lOda s anticIpated productIon of Not only that In accordanceh t that the pleasant "'puly manager of the faclory saId 'on by Slandard a,l Company 01 " dt e mos IS .. u 1'0 000 barrels a day ts tWIce lhe \\ Ith the weather they woul
e durIng t he Umted that If the need arIses the facto "en Jersey that It WIll mvest so -
surprise carn :" n "Illount reqUired by Portugal so even serve you tea and cold drN I tematlonal TOUTlst ry WIll be able to produce about \eral m,lllon pounds more In Its "atlons n WIll free the country from depend Inks making you feel obhged to
Y One million bags of cement each libyan operations was mterpreled Aear f ."CC upDn Middle East sources n buy somethlng
ha h eontamlDg 50 kllogrammes a by experts m the field to mean thaI • hDespite the fact t t t e po d t "01. s present producllOn merely co If you go tD uurehase clotf cement Jt JDtends to tncrease pro ue Ion too I
lltlCal qnd mlhtarY sltua~lonf 0 The J abul Sera) Cerhent Fac now the largest In Africa at .. er!lo the territory s needs The surp the~ would unwrap the big bo ts
the Middle East made t e ree tory was the first of ItS kmd 10 ~45 374000 barrels and mlenslfy Ius from lhe CahlDda operallon ex at such a sDeed that 10 no tIme
flow of tounst traffic frodmiffison;te the country It was estabhshed 10 Its exploral1on of 011 fIelds 10 the (Xcted to be between 50000 and there would he a btg heao caus
areas and even Europe eu, 1953 The factory IS eqUIPped Wlth f th 7< 000 barrel a d.y WIll be avalla 109 a feehng of uneasmess ne
G f rth wester:n part 0 e country t btl tand the CouP m reece u er a modern workshot> where all Because Qf Its location m North ble for sale on the world market cesslatmg one to uy a eas
decreased prospects °lf tourIsm machmes are repaired Afnca LIbya "an ship all directly (Collllnued 01 poge 4) somethlDg
we were able to great Y mcrease Even If you do not buy any
the number commg to AfghanIS -- --- --- -------- thlDg Ihev \\ould request you to
ta;'~:;o':~t bureau hopes to BUSI'NESS cT INDUS[RY ~~~~ nOe~v S~~~d:~ou~~C~e aardr~~eget a better chunk of the 13 mIl 109
hon tounsts of the world who (CoIII",ued 01 page 4)
spend a total of $ 13 billton an
nually IneludlOg transportatIon
By Oui' Reporter '
are helplllg 225 Afghan workers
in dtfferent fields
The plant dtrectlY supemsed
by Mmes and Industnes MinIS-
try was set up to meet the
shortage of edible oil In the
country said Haflzullah the
preSIdent of the factory
Although the present produe
tlon eff edIble OIl wiU not feed
ail the' Afghan people, It Will
greatly help reduce such Im-
ports
The plant machmes are work.
tng flOe and there IS hIgh hope
that ID the future lt Will produce
larger amounts of edible OIl
It was a Dart of the Second
Five Year Develooment Plan
and we are very glad to see It
complete, Hailzuilah saId
Although, Helmand Valley s
cotton farms proVlde a great deal
of cotton seeds It IS not enough
The rest of the needed cotton IS
purchased from other cotton
(per hUI\dred Swiss
Af 18121Y7
:lost Moves T:oWturci/ricl
\
I
I
Af 1568 82 (per hundred French
franc) Af 1578 95
Af \8442
franc)
Dunng the first week of Hoot
(January 21 to 27, 1968) the reve
nues of the Kabul Customs Hou-
se mcreased by about Af
14 000 000 compared to the same
penod last year
A source of the Kabul Customs
House m revealUlll thiS saId that
dUring t1}e wee}( the mam 1m
port Ilenl's mcluded textIles tea
cIgarettes whIch brought cus
toms about Af 70000000
The export items to SovIet Un
lon, Bntam Federal Repubhc
o( Germany Dnoted States Pak
Istan Iran BeIrut and ChIna In
cluded green red ralsms wal
nuts carpets sheep casmgs fresh
apples and herbs
The Kandahar Customs House
has also seen an tncrease m ltS
revenues In the last week of
Dalw (February 14 to 20 1968)
I om exports and Imports of such
Items as raISInS nuts and texb
Ie:. vehicles spare parts tires
and tubes The Customs made a
revenues of more than AI
I7 POO 000 on the same perood as
result of these transactions
Dear SIr
1 would like to bnng to your
attentIon that In the InterVIew
pubhshed ID the Kabul TImes bu
smess page In mid-December last
year there were mls-mterpreta
hans of some statements
As stated 10 the mterVtew
Farbenkabnken Bayer AG does
not plan to establISh a pharma
ceutlcal plant In this country
The mentIOned plant WIll be ma
de by another fIrm
Yours FaIthfullY
W Taffer
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL Feb 27 -The follow-
lUll are the exchange rates at
the Da AfghaOtstan Bank ex
pJ'essed in Afgham per umt of
fore1llO currency
Buying Selhng
Af 77 50 (per US doUar)
Af 7800
Af 18600 (oer pound sterhng)
Af 18710
Af 1937 50 (per hundred German
mark) Af 195000
Letter To Editor
In additlln to hemg sit agrlcul·
tural area Bost w11h Ita well·
lalo houses Is gomg to be a cen-
tre of Industry. The latest plant
that h,as appeared In thIS prOVln-
ce IS the Helmand Cotton and
f Vegetahle OIl CorporatIOn It
( produces 10 tons of edIble OIlfrom 53 toos of cotton seeds dal'
~ Iy
~) Afghamstan's edIble OIl pro\ ducbon WIll mcrease from 20 to30 tons as thIS olant goes mto full
productt~n The plant was ope
ned ~ few weeks ago
This IS the first lmportant lac-
tOry that has been estabbshed
WIth BritIsh aSSIstance 10 Afgha-
nistan
BrItaIn's contributIon was
650000 sterbng long term loan
from whIch all needed machihe-
ry was purchased and the pre
mlses bUIlt
The agreement was SIgned be-
tween AfghaOtstan and Bntam
10 early 1965 Construction work
was hOtshed by the Afghan Con
struchon Unlt 10 the lASt days of
1967
At oresent five Bnbsh experts
The Mazar Customs House, In
the last week of Dalw handled
such exl'orts and Imports as ral-
:SIns walnuts and textiles vehicles
k.eIDSene, matches and proce-
lam whIch brought Customs
more than Af 5,000,000
The exports and Imports of
wool hides, and textlles thr
ough the Herat Customs House
durlOg the week brought Cust
oms more than Af 4000000 10 du
ties
From FebruarY 2 to 15, 1968
more tban 66,000 kIlos of pomegr-
antes and Af 4,000,000 worth of
Import goods wer!' handled by
the N angarhar Customs House
which brought It more than Af
100000 10 dutIes The Imports 10-
eluded tea radiOS sewlDg machl
nes and textiles
The export alld Import Items
of Kunduz Customs House conSI
sted of raISIns nuts hIdes tex
tiles constructIon matenals and
'vehIcles Export went to the So
vIet Umon Holland and Chma
Customs receIved more than
Af 57000000 tn custom duties for
handhng more than Af 150 000 000
worth of goods
I EXPORTS, \ .. '
IMPORTS )J\
'4:1~ By OW' Reporter
,I,
Frenchy drove off with the loc-
ksmIth and WIlson and the others
were flown to a Vllla m northern
France
Only hours after hIS es~ape
W,lson heard the ~etalls over
a IIIass of champagne hts Wlfe
said
Wlthm mmutes It trundled off
for a dese~lf'!d landlDg SlrIp and
a walt109 plane piloted by a
BelgIan memher of the group
for h,s role 10 the eSllllpe
Wilson qUickly .<ionned some
dark elOthlDg, then followed the
group out over the prJson waJIs
WIlson and two of the gang
hId 10 a soeclal compartment In
a petrol tanker furnlshed Wlth
pillows and blankets
l nlled Kingdom r).
II IS logIcal to reply Ihat these
I crJple should have thought of Ihat
before They should have protested
II Ihe III11e when the Kenyan cons
lllllilanal proposals were published
nd carned through They should
have tned to Innuence the govern
Olent then
(ndeed the campaign to forbid
Itm. group of Unltcd Kmgdom Cltl
zens from entering the United KlOg
cll nl IS headed by fIve Cmservallve
c.::\ mmlSltcrs---of whom three were
altually members of the governm
ent which worked out the constltu
IJonal proposals m questIOn Nobo-
d~y could have therefore been 10 a
l:~lter posJt!on to mfluenqe them
Hf1\\ far can cYnicism go?
h new ASIan commuDlty would
Ill..Sent new problems But perhaps
IJ ese problems could be solved The
EaSt African Asians,. as a comm
uOity are particularly worthy They
art: to be dlStlOgulshed as a body
from the unemployed and partly un
employable whIch make up a Sllea
hie proporhon of the other non Eu
ropean commumtles m Bntaln Ec
C'nomlcally they could well be an
t~'3et to their new country-and no
lonous reluctance to mtegrate Into
the allen commuDitles around them
111.:1) be diSsipated 10 a European
c.: Jntext
But thIS IS not really tbe POlot
1 hese men women and chIldren
8fe UnIted Kmgdom CItizens The
J-tfltlSh established their forebears
III East AfrIca m the fIrst place, and
rc("ognlsJDg thiS the British Gover
Illnent made tbem Umted Kmgdom
I.. Itzzens How can the British now
W;tsh their hands In a Pontius PII
."e gesture? How can they now pre.
It nd thai It IS not their problem
but Kenya s problem or'tbe prob
I'm of the Aatana themselves ~
1 be Bntlsh Government cannol
dt:ccntly refuse these people entry
If they were to do so they wourd
be sayang that the;r- are nol bound
by the deCISJOnS of their predecess
01 s (whICh IS an entIrely unaccep-
lable attitude In a democracy}--and
tht:) would also 10 effect be chang
Ing the nallOnallty laws rctrospec
II\ely
fhey would be klck10g a small
\ lllmised commuDlty which canno I
lh.. k back
(SWISS PRESS)
But the trouble was that the Bn
tlsh never tbought that many Asl
~ns would laile advantage of the of
fer They dJd not In any way for
esce present c)rcumstances Or they
tnought that the new Kenyao lead-
ers \\ould bave enough regard for
UrIlalD s mterests not to pack off
thousands of non-Kenyans to Bn
lam But thIS 10 effecl IS what IS
no\'- bappewng and the Kenya Go
vl~rnment appears to be WithIn ItS
lights (politIcally at any rate and
the ~oral conSIderations mvolved
would open an entlrely dIfferent su
bJcctJ m refusmg work perDuts to
n01l Kenyans who had the chance
of takmg out Kenyan cltlzenshlp
md rejected It-particularly wben
Ihere IS masSive unemployment am
or £ Afncans and when the ASians
IS a community have refused to
take much part 10 solvmg thIS great
rroblem
Many people In Bntam are appa
Ike! at the prospect of some few
J IIndred thousand new ASian Imm
Igrants from East Afnca The co
untry lS already beset With mClpl
em race problems which could In
a couple of generatlons rival those
or the United States There IS now
growlDg up In Bntaln a pressure
group which says that legisialion
should be passed forblddmg the
Easl :A.fncan Aslaos to enter the
LOwards the ASians resentment which
Aincans would ordmanly feci to
\.... trds Europeans, but which they
must not sbow because It IS tbe pol
lev of the present Kenyan leader
slliP to make maXJmum usc of Eu
ropean Investment for the country s
t:C momlc advance
ASians had been by and Jarge
(.1clested by Kenyan Africans for
many years and II was natural that
their neprescntatlves wanted gUHra
n teee for the future from the BritIsh
at the tIme of Independence The
Blish Government of the day ac-
cepted Ihat tbese claims were legl
tlmale Kenyan ASians were thus
given two years to choose between
l\.cnyan and United Kmgdom cltIZ
enshlp and II was dearJy Imphed
m these arrangements tbal the offer
of Uruted Kmgdom CitIzenship me
a t the right to settle 10 the UDlted
Kmgdom-otherwlse the AsIan co-
GlmUDlt!es would never have been
satIsfIed
I
1\i~ ,> i
,'Wil'{ " ! "'icapllal prOjects and thc Import of ~tDe'collBtrucllonof f,jgb- r!'}
.'\mencnn wheat wa'YD to unprove mternal communi· J~ 1
For the last few years, Afghams cations 10 thIS mountamous count- I I
tao has had an annual wheat shor ry and to open w.ndows on Afghan- I \
loge of about 200,000 taos It hop- 10;;180 s neIghbours, like Pakistan
es t~ hecome self-suffIcIent by 1972 md Iran \
The RIBSta'lO' and Amencans have For ,ts part, the Soviet Unoon has !
not been the only ones to help the Deen achve In gas ahd all explora f
Afghans along West Germany has t on Irngation proleets, hIghway co-
contributed $42-mol1l0n 10 aId n,tructJon and the butldmg Df te- \
ChIDa granted a loan of l hnlcal schools I
10 ml11l00 pounds sterhog 10 1965 II completed the Salang HIghway, \ I
aod the VOItcd NaMns has a large a northsouth artery that goes nght II
·c(;hmcal assistance programme go up to the SOVIet border In the north l)
mg r the Naghlu power statIon, the coun (
In addItlOD to Ameracm sid fundS try ~ most powerful and a 63-mrle
and technical 8!8Jstance, AfghanIs- p,pcltn~ connectmg the huge natural
tan alSo has a 9O-man cootlDgeDt of gas fields in the north-fIelds dIS
Amencan educators and experts (.,JVcred by the Sovu:ts-wlth the
1 he) are training teachers, develop- Soviet frontlcr
11 g a modern UniverSity curriculum Although Amencan officials fore~
and textbook programme and gUld- sec a more modest level of econo
109 Afghans In bUdgetmg, fiscal rna r.llC assistance In the future, a drns-
nagement and accounllng tIc cut IS not expected Right now,
They are also showlDg the Afghans the Afghans expe~t an add,tlonal
the lOS and ouls of public admlnlS- !- , ( 5 million for further developm
trahon and nre encouragIng the gro cnl of the Helmand Valley Project
wth of private busmess activity On the SOVIet Side 8 team of ex
Much of the Amencan agfJcultu r'Jerts IS currently m Kabul Jooklng
"al aid IS concentrated 10 the T V A around for new ways to give the
slyl, Helmand Valley Project JOvo Afghans a hand
1\Oln~ agricultural dcvelopment Irn Thus the Afghans-who have
gallon englncerlng and electrIC pow bUllt an CconomlC mfrastruclure-
er development c~n look forward to contmumg for
111 additIOn the United States bas e gn assistance
Among the seven were a pIlot
a radIO operator and a locksrmth
who all had speetal roles to play
10 the Jail-break
On August 12 1964 Frenehy and
h,s gang were ready outSIde the
15 foot (fIve metres) high proson
Walls They wore dark blue ram
coats. hlaDk shoes and black trou-
sers, maklDg themselves almost
IOvlSlbJe
After Otghtfall three of them
WIth black StOCklng face masJ<s
scaled the prIson walls WIth grap-
pI109 hooks and a speCIal collap
slhle mountaineenng ladder
OutSIde the radIO operator 1Is·
tened for po1lee broadcasts be-
fore JOIOlng the cbmben Frenehy
took over the radIO
East Meets West In Afgha n:
,
Once mSlde, the four sped to
a bath house whIch led to the
wsng where Wtlson was lDlpnso- WIlson a 37 year-old bOQkma.
ned They seiZed and tIed up a ker was J~lled for hts part ID
duty warder , what was lbJown as the crtme of
For daYS they practlsed seal- The locksmlth raced to Wtl' the century-the 2500,000 sterl
IlJg the monastery walls which son's cell and spent eIght agoOls- 109 htJackmg of the G;asgow
were about the same heIght as 109 mmutes Plckmg thelock La- London maIl-train 10 1963
those of Winson Green pnscn ter he was to get 10 000 sterhng (REUTER)
A gang of seven highly skilled
crooks traloed for weeks 10 a mon
astry before they sPlrtted/great
tram robher CQ,arles WIlson out
of a heaVIly guarded BrotlSh
jall
All Bntaln gave freedom 10 Its
'\fflcan terntones throughout the
lasl decade there was often a relu
cl:mcc 10 London to realise that the
ransfer of authoflty 1I1volved was
ahsolute Perhaps the eXistence of
the Commonwealth of NalJOns and
the uOlversal deSIre of tbe new Af
rlcan countnes to become members
of It was partly to blame For It
wa~ feJt that Afncan leaders who
\Vl~hed to retain thIs connection With
the old Mother Country would
neIther be blmd to Ihe laUer s lOt
Hests In the future nor mdeed at
~,Jgether outslde the bounds of Bn
tl.sh Influence
Lookmg bacil at all the steps
whlcb were taken to solve the local
difficultIes of AfrIcan stales at the
ConstltulJOnal Conferences held 10
london It IS easy to see nOw that
the solutIons agreed upon reqUired
cooperation between the (wo part
ner~ not only until Independence but
:l1~(J long after mdepeodence
In each case, successive BritIsh
CtJloDJal Secret,anes were runnmg
the show and they faIled to realIs~
that the SPirIt of future cooperation
whIch Bnllsh delegates hrought to
the London Conferences was not
r.f;( essanly shared 10 the same me
lsure by their AfClcan OPPOSite nu
OIbers These wBnted Independence
above all and although they were
not prepared to sign declarations
which would solemnly bmd them
to specifiC pollclcs after mdepende
III e they were prepared to say a
lot aod half-promlsc a lot so that
they couJd achieve thea pnnclpal
alni
There lS no doubt that thiS dlff
ercnce In attttudes towards mdepe
ndence has been at the base of many
have taken place between Druam
and Its old colorues 10 recent years
II Ie: certalOly at the base of the
c.urrent difficulties about ASians Ie
",\Omg Kenya under pressure and
uf'sJrlng to make thelf new homes
In Great BntalD rather tn India or
Pakistan, whence they ongmaled
ThiS problem stems maanly from
(he pent up Afncan resentment of
ASIan control over much of Kenya s
l(';c al economic life and the refusal
of most ASians to accept mdepende
nce as a fait accompli by Afncan
ISing their concerns In the Kenya
(.Jovernment attitude there may also
bot an element of funneillng oft
Mrs Wtlson mtervtewed 10
Canada where her husband was
rearrested, saId the seven men
began tralnmg 10 June 1964 on
"operation breakout"
FOllow.lng IS an art.cle publ.shed
III th. NI!W YdTk Ttm'S 01 January
19 1968
The Afshlut economy conhnues
to bellefit from what amounts to a
JOIO/ SOViet-American lUd program-
me
Though there has been no offiCIal
cooperation and no formal Jomt pl-
8onmg, the Soviet and American
assistance programmes have never-
theless maJJ,aged somehow to com
plement each other
The RUSSians, for example, bwlt
lhe Kabul Airport, rhe Amencans
onstalled the navlgation ftu:lhtles
there The AmerIcans bwlt a modJrn
n'ghway from Kabitl to Kandahar,
tht: RUSSians extended It Up to He-
ral
The Umled Slates plans to supply
"'lghan {armers WIth $2-mlll1on wo-
rth of fertlhzer ThIS w1l1 automa-
h<ally bwld up demand for the
Area to be produced by a fertlizer
faclory now bemg bUIlt by the So
vIet UnIOn
Smce 1953, the Sovlct Unton h'tl6
gnen about $800..mIUlon In econo-
mil.: assistance
10 that tJme the UOIted States has
gIVen ahout $350-m1l1l0n Last year
8S in the prevIOUS few years United
~,ates aId totaled $30-m1l1l0n-$1O
nllll10n each for lechnlcal assIstance
-------------------
How Did Charles Wilson Break Jail
Kenya Asians Citizens Of Britain
Master mlOded by a man known
as Frenchy they engmeered Wtl
son s break out from Wmson
Green PrIson near B,nmngham
10 August 1964 for 50000 sterlmg
10 hard cash
DetaIls of the fantastIc plot to
free WIlson recaptured 10 fan-
uary are ~olcj by hts WIfe Pat
10 an mtervlew 10 the News
of the WorldI
IllllllllllllltlllllllU 11111 II
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For
I SOC that would not caUSe insupera-
ble problems of IDtegratlOn And
t I~ doubtful whether so many wo-
uld want to come The Immedtate
Iush has been caused above all
by the fear that the door Js about
to close
The Sun also commentmg on 1m
m gratlon restflctlons said
RestrlclJons on the number of
t\slans entering Brltam from Kenya
are an essential holdmg operation
The} must not 10 lhelr present from
be regarded as the government s fI
nal word
To apply any restnclJons at all
l!;j a sad busmess however unavoida
ble The protectIOn of a British pas
~port whatever the clrcumstancelii
In which It was granled-Is beang
snatched away al the moment It IS
I f'eded
And lhese passports are bemg de--
.. alued because the holders are co
loured It IS hypocritical to preteDd
olherwlse
The governmen t believe that the
sudden arroval of perhaps 10,000 of
Ao;;,lans might stretch raCial tensions
In Brttam to breakmg pomt
Newsweek magazmc quoted Sov
I,;:t diplomats as saying that Presl
dent Johoson had assured Soviet
Premier Alek.sel Kosygln that the
US would nOt use tactical nuclear
\/~apons m Vietnam
In an Item m Its penscope sec-
lion the magazIne said
The RUSSians apparently are sa~
1st led that the U SWill nol use tac
Ilcal nuclear weapons 10 Vletnalll
Soviet dIplomats say that presIdent
J0hnson has assured Soviet
Prenuer Alexi Kosygm of the
A.mencan poSItion
1 he paper behves that we WII)
nUl be able to make better use of
the present power unless we set up
electnclty grads and ~us fachtate lis
dIstnbution
Now that the Pule Charkhl sub
elation has gone mto operation and
\\ III double the power supply 10 tbe
.,ty II IS up to the Afghan Elec-
(TIC Institute to see that wIfing and
olhe. technocal problems are solved
Eduo,;m
SHAI'LB RAHm.
r' M ms the soul
A lexander Pope
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t harms Strike Ihi! .qg~t but me~
For cthee Ilwuber first dial sWIlcllboard
.."",ber 23043 2M>28 24026
The late of karakul mdustry Is very much
10 the hands of thc fashion designers Karakul
demand can go up and down thc way karakul
ts used Before next season's collections are
shown 10 Paris London, and Rome perhaps It
would be worthwhile to contact them, and if I
POSSIble persuade them to use our karakul In
theIr new collectloll
ThIS may reqUIre much lllvestment and
salesmanship but when We are sure to he the big
gest suppliers 01 karakul pelts, we should not
mISS this golden opportumty to boost its sale
Our other tradItIonal export items, such
as carpets dry fruits and medicinal herbs have
seen Dlllny ups and downs In the past several
years, but the karakul market seems to he
gcttlllg more and more stabilised with the pas
SlOg of tIme Smce tillS Is so, why should we
not draw our full attentIOn towards Improving
t t'.'-
Through the large karakUl auctions beld In
New York and .Mndon, the Karakul Institute
which has already done commendable servIce
bas found out that buyers like the rare g-ol
den pelts. This olJel1l a good clue lor the future
cfforts in Improving the karakul Industry It
may Indeed be a very diffiCUlt task to Increase
the special breed needed for commercial pur-
poses, but to' beat the competitors In tbe field
we have no choice hut to Improve the type
greatly in demand
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prOjects have been completed and
are ready. for explOitation
However It pomts out that the
que.stlOn of dlstnbulmg P9wer and
prcperly utillsmg II remalOS a pro
Ilem
A~ we see the paper says beca
use of a lack of techmcal faC1liue!lo
\ ,nous parts of the city can not
makc use of the large amounts o(
power we have
One of India s most prominent 10
dependent newspaper The Slates
man was mdlrectly crlttcal of the
maSE- walk-out staged by AfncSln
ASian and East bloc countnes when
South Afrocs s Dr WllIem Naude
addressed the VOIted NatIOns Con-
ference On Trade and Development
In Deihl on Thursday
'11 a leadmg article the paper
O;:<tld We (10 Indla) are accustomed
to many klDds of walkouts-from
<;, .. hooJs and factones from tneetIng
l)f all sorts mciudlOg lawful asse
Ilblles from ceremofilal dInners
and once from a laVIshly publiCised
wl;odmg receptIOn Walkouts brides
.1I1d bndegrooms are not unknown
usually they follow dISputes about
~ )wry
But a walk out and not one but
many by those experts m such un
ll1f1amable matters as forelgn excha
ngc and high fmance?
Commentll1g on the forthcommg
IInmlgration laws the lJuard10n
said
We. must not create 10 thiS coun
tn the condUlOns that have led to
urban nots m the United States
To offer only I 500 employment
\ouchers a year to the holders of Bn
t:-.h passports 10 East Africa who
hllVt' no speCial connectIOn WIth tbls
cuunrry IS to sel an absurdly low
I mit The total of vouchers -Issued
(ilder eXlslmg Immlgrauon controls
IS sel at 8500 and In practice fewer
Ihall 5 000 were taken up last year
.\Ilowmg for dependants thIS crea
tes an ImmigratIOn rate of no more
than aboul 80000 a year-and Of
cc ur~e a much lower net rate aHo
\\flOg for departure Even Jf the East
,",frlcans wnh British passports were
to be allocated 8 000 lDstead of
Column Inch, A1 ioo
seven hn~s ~r W1.sertton)
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Improving The Karakul IndustrY
The semmar on Improving the karakul In assure 01 contact, It Is not elJectlve for oW' bree
dustry now 10 progress 10 Pooza Alshan dist- ders A fairly good mvestment Is needed to ,
net of Baghlan proVInce reflects the desire of wake up sheep breeders and acquaint them
huslnessmen and herders to Improve this tra with modern techniques
dltIonal mdustry as quickly as possible AI
though we are lagglOg in adopting measures to
upgrade thIS most outstandmg hard currency
earner effecttve measures readily applied can
make up for the time lost South Africa which
began trading In karakul pelts some years ago
with only 11 karakul lambs hrought to Cape
Town from this country Is one of the 'World's
major supplIcrs of skins
Heywad In yesterday s editOrial
~umments on UN Secretary Gener
I U thant s repartl' on hiS recent
dJplomatlc mISSIon 10 five capitals
III quest of a Vlctnam peace form
ula
rhe paper recalls the llreless ef
I nrt.. of the UN Secertary General
blOg peace to VIetnam It says
Ihat Th3'Ot s latest peace bid took
hIm to lndla the Soviet Unton
I3lltam and France He met repre-
~ntatlves of North Vietnam In New
DeIhl and Pans and later met. the
rresldent of the Umted States
The peacelovmg countries of the
world have been looklOg With great
lIderest for the results of Thant s
rt"ace bid However U Thant did
1I0t keep the people of world waIlIng
ung He made the result of hIS last
rl;ace miSSion pubhc
The paper refers to Thant s rc
pori which said that North Vietnam
Will agree to peal.:e talks If lhe Un
ted States stops Its air raids dnd
navel shellmg of North Vietnam
However says the paper the Un
I1PQ Stales reaffirmed Its stand
tnd said she would slick to the
:San AnlaOlo formula
I he paper asserts that Thant s re
pon represents the view points of
r: Ilhons of people on endmg the
vietnam confllct The majority of
'ht world s populatIOn bellevc
hctt U S bombmg of North Viet
n<in IS a major factor 10 expandmg
nJ esclatlng tbe war and that It
his I,; rea ted a great obstacle to brl
nl.!lng peace 10 that part of the world
Afghamstan like other peace lov
Ing I.:ountncs c.:onslders the bomb-
JUg halt as rust step as has been
"'dJ In vanous offlual statement:..
r~gardlOg the Vietnam war adds the
rJpcr
Now thai lhe UN secretary gene-
r 11!'l efforts for peace has reach<>d
\( il senSitive stage the Untted Sta
II:') by agreemg to stop bombmg of
1\,1 rth VIetnam WIll greatly contnb-
111.: 10 establishing peace In that
\\.ar torn area of Southeast ASia lhe
P lpcr concludes
'!fllif 10 ILlii )'leSterday s edllonal
urge the city to complete electnl.:
gIld The paper refers to the comp
Idlon of the sub stalioD an Pule
(harkhl which when fully ulillsed
will lOl;rease the distributIOn capa-
I.lt) of eleclrIclty by a 100 per cent
The paper says that dunng the
I..:.t few years big hydro electriC
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Semlllars sucb as this one led by two So
viet experts arc thc best way 01 studying the
maJor drawbacks we have In the breeding, raJ
SlOg tralnmg sortIng and paekIng karak.ul
pelts Such seminars must, of course, be held
more frequently and must mclude a broader
sllectrum of the karakul mdustry representa
Itves Sttll we hope that the results of the pre-
sent semInar will be carefully extunlned and at
tentlOn patd to Its recommendatIOns
In the past few years we have accelerated
ou r alms to Improve the karakul Industry The
establIshment of the Afghan Karakul institute
wh,cJl tS a voluntary orgawsation to help 1m
I,rove the breedmg of karakul sbeep, by pravI
dmg better (acUItIes to the breeders, IS not
enough The Afghan Karakul institute ought to
cstabhsh ItS own breedmg centres Althongh
It may be a costly venture, It IS essential for
1I11provmg the qualIty of the pelts
Contact between the breeders and experts
IS one of the most tmportant aspects of the
whole venture Whtle semtnars offer a good me-
•
.:.0.
Uranium
So·uth Africa
Plans Indian
Military Corps
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 27, (Reu'
ter.-No attempt will be made to
isolate Dr. Philip Blaiberg from
his family and friends wh~n
the wprld's only survivor of ;!
hea~t transplant operation gT
home shortly. a pathologist 'f
the hospital said yesterday.
Dr. Marthinus Botha, of' tilt .
Groote Schuur Hospital, 'added
"When Dr. Blaiberg " go'es home:
there will be no attempt, to ster"
lise his house or Isolate him
from his familY and friends,
"If he should develop an in-
fection at home it will most
probably be of a form amend-
able to anti·biotic treatment,
"When ·he goes home he will
take 'his chance with .the rest of
general population. .•
No definite date has been set
for Dr. Blaiberg's discharge but
it is expected )Within the next
two weeks.
)
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 27, (AFP)
-The South African Minister of
Indian Affairs Senator A E .
Trollip, said in the assembly
Monday tha\ the principle had
been accepted that an Indian mi-
litary corps. constituted Oh simi-
lar lines to the Cape Coloured
Corps, would even tually be est·
ablished.
He added that, in the meanti-
me, duri.ng the prcr:ess of plan-
ning this corps. consideration
would be given to the desirbili'
ty of establishing youth camps as
a reservoir for Indians in tht=
defence corps. .
The minister was .answering a
question from an opposition Uni- '
ted Party member, M.L. Mitchell
who had pointed out that tt-,i
South African lndian Council h& '
been led to believe that Indians
would bE:' given military training:
on the same Ii nes as co·loureds.
This had been denied afterwar<,
by the Minister of Defence P.W.
Botha.
,
, (C'!rulnued from page IJ
:lnally .. It provides for a long-
tel m ennchment programme.
Japan and the United States
have agreed that the Internation-
al Atomic E~ergy Agency shall
~erve as the Inspector and admin-
ls~er the safeguards to make cer-
tam that the furl is not used for
~he manufacture of weapons.
" Sea borg called the agreement a
very Important step" and said it
marked significant advance in'
cooperation in the peaceful uses
of nuclear energy.
The agreement must be sub-
mitted to the Joint Committee on
~to~ic Energy of C<;mgress where
.t lie .for 30 days before becom'
ing effective.
Comr.littee chairman Chet Ho-
lifield. who witnessed the cere-
mony at the State Department
said the new agreement has th~
approval of the congressional
committee.
\
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I MR. TRANSPLANT
CAN LEAD ..
NORMAL l"'FE
Pessimism Rises
Over Ja"ing l s
Mission
UNITED NATIONS. Feb. 27,
(AFP/-ObseI'Vers berc noted yes-
l':fday that U Thant's further cons-
ultations with his Mid~ast envoy
comcided with increasing pessimism
over the future of Jarring's mission.
They poinlA!d out lbal the only
apparel1,t concrete result of his ef-
forts· so far was the exchange of
prisoners between Israel and the
{jAR at the beginning of January,
\Iohich Jarring helped to bring abo
out.
Plans to release ships blocked in
the Bitter lakes since lhe June war
havc become bogged down in poli-
tiC'al complications.
The Swedish diplomat whose mi-'
ssion 'followecf a Secu~ilY COUDl.:il
vote last Nov. 22, I,las nol public-
ised his moves but it is known (hat
he was hoping to obtain concrete
f':SUltS on various sid.e ,issues. in ·or- ,
der to improve the atmosphere be-
rare 'tackling, the main problems.
1"hese principal _problems included
tne withdrawal of Israeli troops
f:-om occupied Ara'b territory,' as
demanded by the Security Council
rC'~olution, and renuncijation by the
Arabs of. the .~!ate of belligerency I
wilb Isr.ae\. .
So far larring 'has found himself
up agaiqst a double barrier. On
Hie one si.de Israel refuses any eva-
cuation of Arab territories without
c'irect Arab-Israeli negotiations. And
on the other side the UnilA!d Arab
Republic, ' Jordan and Syria refuse \
to negotiate in any way with the
J~Jaelis. even in the. presence -of Jar-
flog.
OAU SCORES
NATO-PORTUGAL
EXCHANGES
Asked whether. tbe Case might be
brought before the' international co-
Urt at lbCHague be saiil this was
not excluded bui the United Slates
w~s fQT the, m~ment concentrating
eClorts on 6ilatera1 negotiations at
P01lmunjom.
. But Reuter reports that the Sta·
les Depart,:".ent is still lea-ving open
tbe possibility tl1e United 'Stales
,,'~uld take lbe Pueblo case to the
world court if. current efforts fail-
cd to win release of lbe U.S, intel- .
lt~ence ship and its crew 'from 'North
Korea. ' .
. ':~e don't want to rule anylh'ing
ou~, a ,State _Deparltment spokes-
lTlall told a press conference. .
He made: the reply in commentmg
un a suggestion by a member of
Congress. Theodore Kupfennan
(Republican, New York) who wrote
to the White House: pr~posiDg tha't
the U.S. put the case to the world
court at the Hague.. . '
The Pueblo and its gJ-man· crew
were captured by Nortl) Korean. pat- .
r,)l boats on Jan-
,uar} 23. One member of the crew
has since died.
Diiplomacy ,
(Continued Irom pagt! .30)
The drawback of our attitude
is that we lose in business when
required to compete with", for-
eigners. The people who nligrat-
ed from neighbouring lands have
succ;eeded in overtaking us in the
business race.
Even for government sales
depots we ought to have expert
salesmen who could fUn the sale
well. I am sure if the various
depots of our textile mills we
employed experts the sa Ie woul( I
at least be doubled if not treb-
bled'.
It would thus not be unwise to
have an organised institute Ior
training in salesmanship where
c.lndidates should be chosen on
the basis of their personality ma-
ke-up.
ADDIS ABABA, Feb. 27, (AFP)
--The Organisation of African Uni-
ty foreign ministers passed a reso-
lution condemning Japan and the
main western nations in the North
Atlantic Treaty OJfganisation for
their econa:mic and military exchan-
'ges with South Africa and Portugal.
It was learned here Monday.
Before ending their conference Sa-
turday, the foreign mini$ter conde~
mned Portugal for its action·s in its
African territories and called on
the NATO countries to cea.sc giv-
itlg military aip to Portugal.
The resolution also asked the In-
tetnational Monetary Fund to re-
r'lsc financial aid to Portugal until
Ihal country had allowed its Afri-
ran territories to become indepen-
dent.
The resolution condemn~ some
N ATQ countries such as "West Ger-
many, France and Italy" for seiling
·'\Io·ar material and poisoI}oUS gases"
to South Africa " in violation of
lJnited Nations resolutions."
The OAU resolulion called on
thesE' cOUDtries to take concrete me-
,Isures to break their ties with So-
uth Africa,
----
Omission
Possibility Of Ta~ing Pueblo' ,Thien
Victory
The Kabul Times regrets the
omission . of the editor:'s' note
which was' to, appear on the ar-
ticle on the missing gates of
Mahmoud'S tomb which appeared
Sunday .Febroal'Y 25 Issue on pa-
ge 3. .
It said:
Following Is a reprint of an ar-
ticle by R, Nath which appeared
in February 4 Issue of the Sun-
day' Standard published in Bom-
bay.
AMMAN, Jordan. Feb. 27,
(AP).- National Economy Mini-
ster Hatem Zubi said Monday
"Jordan wants to prevent circu-
lation of any Israeli products in
her markets or tbrough Jordani-
an territory to other markets of
Arab states."
CALCUTTA, Feb. 27. (AFP).-
Police fired into student mobs
yesterday injuring more than
50' people as violence continued
in Jalpaiguri between students
from rival colleges.
Trouble started on Saturday
night when students from one
college ob,jected to a concert be'
ing given at the other campus.
TOKYO, Feb. 27, (AFP).-
The United States officially nO-
tified Japan that qkinawa -will
not be made a permanent base
ror B 52 strategic bombers Fore-
ing Minister Takeo Miki stated
in Ohe yesterday.
Grave Digger Wants
To Dig Wilson's
Political Grave
BffiKENIlEAD, England,
Fet, 27, (Reuter).-Grave dig-
ger Warner Williams Mon-
day failed to get a wanant for
the arreSt of Prime Minister
Harold Wilson for treason.
Magistrates In thJs north-
west England town told him
they had no power to issue
Ute warrant-alleging trea-
son by Wilson In conspiring
with foreign powers to bring
Britain into the Common Mar-
ket.
Bllt Williams. head of the
local braJWh of the rlghtwlng
Nat)onal Front. said he was
not deterred hy this setback
in his bid to get the prime
minister IfehInd bars.
He will now write to the
attorney-genral--1llld oif tbat
falls, eaJJ on Ute Duke of Nor-
folk, eredltary high steward
, of England, to convene his
court of 25 barons.
NICOSIA, Feb. 27, (AFPl.-
Archbishop Makarios has been
re'elected preSident for anothet
five-year term with 94 oer cent
of the vote, official res~lts sho-
wed yesterday. .
after his arrest in last October's
antiwar demonstration at the
Pentagon.
ANKARA, . Feb. 27., (AP).-
Adnan Bulak, chief of the Cyp-
rus-Greece desk of the Turkish
Foreign Ministry. has been selec-.
ted to represent Turkey in talks
on bilate.ral prQblems with Gre-
ece, a foreign ministrY spokesman
said Monday. -
The talks likely to start March
11 and will alternate between
Allkara and' A.thens, an infor-
med source said.
'U.8.. p,repared
. (ConJinued from page J)
days after meeting President
Johnson. Administl1ation officials
saId they saw no baSis for Thant's
cl81m. that peace talks might be-
gin even a few days after bomb-
Ing was stopped,
ManS,field said the secretary
gener~! s pr~posal. was "worth
trying. He ·sald the combination
of U,S. escalation ·and Soviet and
Chinese aid for North Vietnam
could produce "far more trou-
bled days than has been the ca-
se" so far.
Diplomats believe the admini-
str~tion's stand On Vietnam has
notIceably hardened in the last
few weeks, in face of sharp Viet
Cong and North Vietnamese at-
tacks and following a high-level
decision that further peace probes
are unlikely to induce quick re-
sults.
Ca,se'To World Court·
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27, (AFPj
Representatives of the UnilA!d States
and North Korea held talks on the
P1:ieblo case at Ponniunjom yeste(-
da)' the State Department announc-
ed. . .
This was. lbe ninth U,S:-North
Korean meeting since the U.S. ves-
sel Pueblo was seized pff 'the No-
rth Korean coast last mon~h,
The d~partmeilt spokesman dec-
I'ncd to say whether any progress
ha~ been made in the discussions
over tbc fate of the 'ship and its'
crcw.
\
;.,
•THE KABUL TIMES,
World News In Brief
ALEXANDRIA, Virginia, Feb.
27, (AP),'-: Author Nroman Mai-
ler lost Monday his appeal from
a jail sentence and fine imposed
The Soviet. minister said that,
(Il:ring, his, stay. he will also discuss
mailers connected with expanding
trade between Pakistan and the
USSR.
USSR, .Pakistan
To Sign $ 60 M.
Trade Agreement
KARACHI, Feb. 27, (AFPi-So-
"let Foreign Trade Minister NlktJ
tal Patolichev arrived here yester-
<.lay at the head of a five-man deleg~
allon for trade talks.
He told newsmen on arrival tha( ,
the main purpose of his eigbt-dtl}t
vi!tit was to sign a 300,OOO.()()(}-rupcc
(about $60,000.000 trade agreement
for the exchange of specified good..
on a balanced basis. .
The agreement, already initiall.::d
by negotiators for the two counl-
rIes in Islamabad, the Pakistani
<.apilal, .takes effect from January I
thiS year.
Asked 'whelber he woald also
conclude arrangements· for a.
JOU,ooo,OQO-rupee credit offered
by, the Soviet Union to .Pakistan,
he said: "Should any question anse,
I am quite prepared to deal with
ji ••
DAKAR. Feb. 27. (Reuter).-
President Leoplod Sedar Sen'
ghar of Senegal, only candidate
in S:aturday's presidential elec-
tion. has been returned to power
wi th 93 per cen t of the votes cast,
it was officially announced here
yesterday.
ADDIS ABABA,' Feb 27,
(AFP).- The independent' Afri-
can state will help Spain in that
country's bid for sovereignty
over Gibraltar, Organisatiaon of
African Unity Seceretary ne:-
ral Diallo Telli said here ter'
day. .
HUNTSVILLE, Alabama, Feb.
27, (AP).- Tiny weldi'ng flaws in
the second stage of the Saturn
V moon rocket have prompted a
new series of tests before astro-
nau~s man the flight. officials
said Monday.
KENYANIISA1110N
INCRa:ASES
ASIAN 'EXODUS
NAIROBI F'b 7'U ,e. , (Reuter)-
p to 1,000 Asians were estm;a-
ted Monday night to have fl .
to ~ndon in the biggest si;:;;:
das s. ex~us since the new Bri-
tIsh unmIgJ'ation curbs were an-
nounced laS.t ThurSday. '
They went in five chartered
fhghts. and foUr scheduled ones
a~ the air lift beat the immigra-
tion conl1'()1 deadline-expected
to be next Thursday-built up
here.
As they flew out President
Jomo Kenyatta' decl~red his go-
ve~ment . would press on more
raptdlj1 WIth its "Kenyanlsation"
pohcy- the root cause of their
flight to Britain. .
T?e ",ligrants- Indians. and
Paklstams holding Bi·itish pass-
pOIjs-'feat that as a result of
recent legislation to UKenyanise"
. the field ,of commerce, which they
have hItherto traditionally do-
mmated, they will become state-
less persons,
. The president made no refer-
ence. in a major policy speech. at
the state opening of parliament,~o their going. . . '
Kenyatts. wearing his ceremon-
ial leopard skins robes told the
National Assembly 'he hoped
mu~h progress would be made
by the end of the year in pro-
moting "the more rapid Keny-
anlsatlon of the commercial se-
,clor".
This would involve the take-
over by Kenyan citizens of jobs
at present held by non-citizp..ns.
Meanwhile international airli-
nes and charter operators' are
flying in so many planes to Nai-
robi to take part in the airlift of
migrants to Britain that there
are now. ironically, not enough
passengers to fill them. travel
agents reported.
Guerrillas
306
Laotians Kill
,
Pathet
Laa.
Gorton Forms
New Cabinet
CANBERRA. Feb. 27, (AFP).-
Liberal . Prime Minister John
Gorton Monday announced his
new 'cabinet following ·his week-
end victory for a house of re-
presetatives seat in a by-election
fought largely on the Vietnam
issue. -
The cabinet. is substantially
similar to that of Gorton's' pre-
decessor, the late Harold Holt.
Holt personally selected the
new ministry, which 're.tains the
coaliton with the country party.
with its leader, John McEwen,
as deputy prime minister.
The External Affairs MinistrY
remains with Paul Hasluck.
but the. prime minister himself
will take a close day-to-day ap-
praisal of ,foreign policy,
Gorton yesterday pledged Au-
stralia to "continue to take the
action we are now taking for as
long as it i, necessary to help at-
tain the objective of preventing
the success of North Vietname$e
aggression,"
VIENTIANE, Feb. 27. (Reuter)-
~n estimated 306 North Vietname-
,f: and Pathet Lao troops were kil-
led in a pitched battle with Laotilm·
forces only 6 km from ·the besicg-
~d southe.asLern town of Attopeu on
Sunday, the military commander {or
s..lulhern Lao, Gen. Prasouk Soml)'
!'laid Monday.
P~asouk, who new into Attopc:u
earlier Monday to supervise the de-
fence of Attopeu. said to be surrou-
nded by large North Vietnamest:'
f';Jc.:es, lOld reporters: .. , counted 91
corpses there myself:'
Government forces lost 42 dead
dnd seven seriously wounded jn lhe
p;khed bailie, he said.
Reliable military sources herc
..aid the situalion in -southern Laos
had taken a turn for the worse with
c('mmunist forces still surrounding
Attopcu and i.u\other provincial ca-
pital, Saravane. further soulh.
Attopeu city was quiet yesterday.
toul !'poradic. fighting confinced alo-
ng a stretch of road from Saravanc
~o Lao Ngum, about 16 km. to the
"0uthwest,
Oil Discoveries
(Continued from page J)
These bright ex.pectations, howe-
vel, are clouded by the unrest 10
Angola caused by a strong nationa-
list war aimed at independence. AI-
Ihough the $12.5 million investment
(iul! is expected to make so that
pi oduction can begin by the end of
I\j6f will provide more jobs for thf'
{"ndave's 70,000 inhabitants, it may
not necessarily' raise their living s.ta-
ndards and no one is certain what.
aHect th'e nationalists will have on
the willingness of the people to co-
'Jpetate.
Robert Ward, Gulfs Angol,.n
nlanager, keenly aware of the pass-
'hility of the unrest impairing the
deHlopme.nt of the project-;' announ
I.:cd that the Portugu~e government
would provide a military guard. 'Ii
alea~ where special security measu-
IC=~ might be requested. He Doted
lnal '"we have drilled under mUl.h
more dangerous conditions in Ven-
ezuela.'" WASHINGTON: Feb. 27,
However according to Ward, the (AP).- Secretary of Defense
from the Angolan nati·onalists while Robert S. M.cNamara will receive
company experienced, DO· troubl.:: full military honors including a
ICSI drilling w~s underway· 19-9un salute in his final day' at
, C.W.· Perry, senior vice president the Pentagon Thursday.
of Gulf, called the Cabinda disco. The Department said an armed
very historic because "it was fur- forces departure ceremonY for
ther evid<nce that Ihe world's can the outgoing .defence chief will
I'nenlal shelf areas offer a mo,t. be held at noon (1700 GMT) out-
promising frontier for finding. new side the Pentagon.
oil and gas." I McNamara takes over his new
In this conlext, it will be recallcJ job as hea~ of the World Bank
lhal similar offshore oil discoveries April I. He will take a month
have been made off the coast 01·. off after' ending his seven-year
South Africa and South West AfriCd. tenure in the Defence Depart-
I These Idiscoveries are. a6 well, went.
furtber evidenCe thal.. the African
continent is one of the world's £1-
chest in natural resources most of
whlch still await discovery.
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Kandahar
Gb32ni
Ganlez
N. Salang
Skies will be clear, Yesterday
the warmest arejl was Farah
with a high of 17 C, 63 F, The
coldest was Sharak with a low
of -9 C. 15 F, yesterday Kabul
had 14 mm rain, 9 em snow;
Karezmir 17 mm, 25 em; Kanda-
har 25 mm: KundU2 6 nun; Ghaz-
ni 15 nun. 22 em; Ghelmin 6 nun'
JaJaJabad 3 mni; Jabul Sera,! 26
mm; North Salang 19 mm; South
Salang 22 mm; Baghlan 12 m/ll, 10
cm; Cbaghcharan 15 em; Lal 2
nun, 12 cm; Khost 4' JilIn; Ganlez
26 nun, 32. cm; Logar 22 nun; and
Laghman 2 mm, .
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m, was 2 C, 36 F.
Ye!;terday's temperatures:
Kabul 5 C 0 C
41 F 32 F
12 C 7 C
35F 44F
-5 C -8 C
23 F 17 F
2 C' -5 C
36F 23F
37 F :iOF
Pompidou Regrets A,nfi·French
Trend Developin.g l,nU.S.
..PARiS, Feb. 2?, (AFl')-'-Prillle The centrists are represented in
~lnlstcr George ~ompidou said yes- the 4-81-seat National Assembly bY
terday he. regretted the anti-French 41 deputies, a~mbled under the
trend WhlCh he said, was tending name of "Progress and Modern De-
to ~ev<:lop in public opinion in the l11ocracy" (PDM).
Unlled States, Though this group sharply critic-
The prcml~r sJ;>Caking at a press ises some phases of GaulList policy,
ltilichcon said hiS government diQ a majority of PDM ~eputies have
not plan to take any action to co- gener~lIy backed the government in
unteract the present atmosphere In crucial assembly votes.
I'ra~co-American ~lations. ' The Gaullists lack two votes (or
, DJffcre~ces ~ view point did ex, an absolute majority in the assem-
1st over ,the Middle East and over bl}-', so this' support is welcome,
th~..c~eatlOn ?f a' "coherent and 6t8- Premier ~omidou declared yester·
hie lOternatlona~ monetary system. day that ,the Gaullist majority would'
he ac~nowlcd'ged." France's position eventually be defeated if anti"'Co·
on y}e~nam ~~& very far from the OImuni~t groups failed to join forc'-
American pos,ltlOn: . es agamst the bloc formed by the
In the portIOn. of hl~. speech d~· cl\mmunists and fed~ation of the
h.;ted to domestiC politics, the pre- Pou.-communist (FGDS).
, mlcr called on French "centrists·' to
'iLlrp~rt the Gaullists against the
ll)mbined ICftwing opposition,
This appeal to the centrists is li-
\..c1} to cauSe a considerable stir on
the domestic political front. '
The cenlrists are personified on
t.ht> Fr.cnch political stage by Jean
I ('(anuet, a liberal Catholic who
lJkes an anli-Gaullist and anti-
I.:ummunist line and who
strongly favours the Common
Maket and th Unired States.
GOWON BLAMES
.BIAFRANS FOR
CIVIL WAR
LAGOS. Feb. 27. (AFPl-Maj.
tJcn. Yakubu Gowan, head of the
)'\:lp,crian federal government. told
the opening of lhe fourth Commo-
nwealth Edm::tlion Conference here
~1onday thai leaders of rebel Biafra
Wert' responsible for the civil war.
H(' said that efforts to resolve
the ..:TISIS in talks before lhe war
hroke QUI failed because of the
"Intranslgence of the leaders of
Ihe rebellion. who were bent on
heaking up this country."
Gowon said Nigeria was determ-
Ined to remain strong, stable and
prcspcrous and an active member
nf the Commonwealth. He said he
~a:; grateful for the Commonwe.
i.hr.'s' genuine concern for and in·
{Piesl <'jn Nigeria's affairs.
"We nevcr had the slightest wish
h hide from anyone, in the Camm.
Jnwealth or outside it the realities
of bur current tragic domestic cds-
1:-'." he added.
The secrttary general of the Com-
11Ionweahh secretariat. Arnold Smith,
w:lrned the conference that the 19.60s
might turn out to be the decade
uf frustration rather than the de-
('adc of development as optimis~
t:<..-ally christened by the United
,..,.~t:ions.
Smith said that "there is a tend-
. cnC} towards disenchantment and
intolerance between peoples whose
cultural traditions. language or skin
cl)Iour, geographic region or econ.O-
miC levels are different from our
o"n.
Smith said tha,t the Commonwea-
lth was second only to, the Unit~
N;,lIons in its range-and diversity
and was a potentially invaluable
Illstrument in improving cooperation
Jlld in finding t~e solutions to di-
.\ IS ions .lhat threa teoed to fragment
rnankinG...
The conference' IS being attended
by 160 delegates from 29 countries
and British dependent territories,
It had been pOstponed from· No-
u"mber because of apprehenSIOns
:Ibout the civil war. bUI Nig~ria in-
slsled it take pla~ as scheduled,
.,
.,
